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Band schedules concert 
and plans Enid trip

its d»6 ic«tion to Kim Monday. Joyc* Stevant. 
editor of the ennuel. reed the dedication which 
cited Crennan for hit Christian leadership.

(Staff Photo)

Jlecironits firm 
possible here

it kralint an elec- 
I iermbl) plant In Morton 
I m ) krifht Wrdn<'sda>.
 ̂rrnuin to be worked out, 
•rilitive agreement waa 

tlnrwiay nignt between l«i- 
' ' ^ ‘t'et and company 
'.3 la Lubbock, 

pttmt.ui c.in be reached, 
j ’ lpany would begin hiring 
= '  3|i isv-'inbly wurkera in 
imintdiati'iy and the ac- 
•i.y ojxra'ions would be
to M-ir- - in .lune.

Greene, who has handled 
•j for iniiTf 5ted local ct- 

I Slid itedr--.day that plana 
f- the formation tif a local 
r "■ corporation. "The pn- 
Ipurposc of this corporation 
J te to invest tn local indus- 
|le said

Mticipated that such an 
-  corporation would buy 

| in an eiettronic.s firm, spe- 
|y' W the firm now under 

3lH>n. Persons who invest- 
 ̂le corporation would be is- 

i amount of mo-
[ •I'd would be given stock 
^  lor additional money picdg- 
iprovido credit and operating 
'  2’’ *">' company or com- 

ine slock options could 
f *2 months later al a 
t Pfc cent of stock value, 
jlily of an electronics plant 

r  r ’ only n days
I  *' a Morton merchant 

 ̂ feiend who 
I  ‘ Inrton was .sei’king an
Lhi . ■ *’ i*d not
p c to secure a cotton lex-

Mlowing day. Morion men 
“Ob (ash of Lubbock, 
to investigate the lead. 

"«l with some interested 
i L ' l  '“S* Wednes-
IrwHhcr meeting was held 

’ Cash returned on

the initial contact, about 
r "IS been pledged liKally 
»= mance the company. Ap- 

'* y T3a,0UQ more is need-

[Minor league
y  K s  8 to 12 *ho wer* 
J^ected for Litfl, Leagu.

111!* '*  '■®9“esled to report 
J " *  Mono,, Little League

I II■ °oyj who played on 
" league teams will be 
'̂ **1 *^°u* practice times, 

1' u previously on
league teams will be as- 
to on. of the four mitv 

' '•♦gua dub*.

ed to provide ade*guale local fin
ancing. Investors in Lubbock have 
pledgixl abiul SbOOOO and would 
not oh}ect to locating the plant m 
Morton

Cash IS a native of Post and re-

MEETING
A  mooting has been called for 

8 p.m. Thursday, April 27, in the 
Production Credit Association 
building for those interested in 
a proposed electronic assembly 
plant in Morton. Invited to at
tend are all stockholders who 
have pledged to buy stock in the 
company and others who are in
terested m learning more about 
the company. Prospective inves
tors also are urged to attend

ceived a degree in Industrial En
gineering from the University of

Texas He was employvd by Texas 
Instruments and then bv Litton 
Industres in talifornia. Litton re
assigned Cash to direct the com
pany's opi'ratiun in Lubbtak. He 

a former president of the 
American Institute of Plant I.n- 
gineers and was on the Industrial 
Board of the City of Lubbock.

Cash formed a small electronics 
aimpany m Lubbock and resigned 
from Litton last fall to devote lull 
time to the company, light money 
was blamed for the withdrawal of 
credit that forced the company to 
close.

During his meetings in Miirton. 
Cash showed several models of 
Ciliien Band radios built by the 
company. The firm also markets 
small speaker’s lecterns with built- 
in am^ifiers, electronic muscle 
stimulators and several other pro
ducts. The engineering staff, sales 
organlialion and di'aler outlets in 
Jg states remain intact.

Cash told audiences at the meet-

See FIRM. Page 2

The Morton High School Band 
will present its annual spring con
cert Sunday -t 3 p m. m the gym
nasium, announced John Snekdate 
band director The public ui cor
dially invited to attend.

The band will (..‘rform Sol Y 
Sombra, (  h»iral Prelude in E Min
or. and Processional and Inter
lude These three numbers were 
the band's cronlest numbers Other
р. eces will be announced al the
с. -ncer;

The ^member b.tnd is >chedul- 
ed to attend the 3ilh annual Tr - 
Stale Music Festival, held in Enid. 
Okla , May 4-* The band will com
pete in concert and tighlreading 
contests there

The f>slival includes competition 
for orchestras, choruses, concert 
iind marching bands, stage bands, 
glee clubs, ensembles, drum crops, 
modern )a<z dance, twirling corps, 
and uiloisis

kxhibiilon groups scheduled le 
pertorm include the Falronaires of 
uf the Air kercc .Academy, the

Morton annual is 
dedicated to  
Harold Drennan

Word--, are inadequate to rx- 
pre-s our love and devotion to 
him, not only from the standpoint 
of his principal-pupil relation
ship. hut also from the standpoint 
of IS dynamic personality, and for 
hit love of Christian living which 
he exemplifies every moment of 
th. day."

This statement was part of what 
the Morton High School annual 
staff had to say to Harold Dren
nan. to whom the book was dedi
cated Monday. Drennan is elemen
tary prim-ipal of Mivrtoa

The dedication also cited Dren 
nan because •’His deep interest 
and sincerity have bes-n incentives 
to < courage us to loftier heights 
of acromplishments. (kid bless you 
Mr. Drennan. for your untiring 
patience and guidance. We feel 
and know that the world is a bel
ter place in which to live with 
ptsiple like you I.) help smooth the 
rough walks of life."

Tile 170-page annual was distri
buted by the annual staff to the 
Morton school students during the 
activity period Monday morning.

See A.\NUAL, Pagee 2

★  LL mothers
An imporfanf meeting of 

mothers of all Morton Little 
League and minor league 
baseball players will be held 
at 5:30 p.m. Friday, April 28.

The meeting will be held at 
the Little League Perk. LL 
president Rusty Reeder called 
the meeting to discuss 
changes in operation of the 
Little League that are of par
ticular concern to the mothers 
and their sons.

Ptdlips L'nlversily Chorus, the 
Phillip* Liuversily ( oocerl Band. 
tallMdral Bell (heir, and FiNirlh 
Army Band.

Outsianding musicians judging 
events and holding clinics will in
clude Lucien Cailliet, cumpofeer

See CONCERT, Page 2

Help! Daylight 
Savings Time 
strikes here

Daylight Saving- lime, that 
u abolical brainchild of someone 
who would probably rather remain 
arHinymous. goes into effect at 2 
am. Sunday. April 30. Otlvr 
than creating all vorts of coci-uer- 
‘jiHin and cimiusioii, it should 
irt-ate few problem*.

During Daylight Savings f.me 
all timepircea are moved forward 
vrH- hour in the spring and then 
moved back one hour in the fall. 
The desired elfect is to give most 
pe >plc an extra hour of daylight 
at the end of the day.

Howevei. problems will be fac
ed and maybe even solved when 
the time changes Sunday. Store 
« wneri will have to decide whether 
le stay open by the clock or by 
the sun to iM'st accommodate 
lurmers.

A Brief survey by the Tribune 
it.vealed that the majority of busi- 
I' -es in Morton will go by the 
I lock with the same store hours 
as are now in effect. A few of the 
stores are still undecided as how 
t handle the situation.

Schools have had their problems 
deciding what to do. Morton, Bu- 
la. Whiteface, and Bledsoe schools 
will go by the clock with the 
samv times they arc npw using.

Three Way school will go by the 
sun. which means that school will 
run from 9:20-4:40 DST.

For specific informstKin about 
opening and closing times, call 
the business in question. And, 
good luck.

Time's. «-wasting . . .
OUR PRETTY M AY CALEN D AR G IR L, Jan.# 
OaLaon, has torn# misgivings about Daylight 
Savings Tim#, esoacially whan it comas to 
changing tha tima on har clocks and watches. 
Effective April 30, all time will be moved up one

hour. Janie, a l 6-y*ar-old Morton High School 
junior and tha daughter of Mr, end Mrs. Gil 
DeLeon, says sha doesn't like the time cha.sge 
because it s confus ng. end possibly becausa 
of the work ir changing the clocks.

(Staff Photo)

Stop signs and sewers are 
fared by local councilmen

The Morton City tooiscri. with 
three new members still feeling 
out their )obs. covered a varied 
agenda ranging from stop signs to 
sewers Monday night m the City 
Hall

Consumuig the most time were

Volleyball 
winds up

tournament 
this week

Eighteen area volleyball teams 
will resume action this week in 
the .Morton Athletic Booster Club's 
annual volleyball tournament.

The teams began playing Mon
day night in Morton High School 
gymnasium and saw action again 
Tuesday 'oefore taking a break on 
Wedne^ay.

In the women's bracket, unde
feated First State Bank of Mor
ton will seek to keep its record 
clean this season and defend the 
title it took last year. First State 
Bank downed Whiteface Women 28- 
5. Mrses "6" of Sundown defeated 
Sudan Women 29-23. Pettit Coop. 
Gin downed Morton Spraying and 
Fertilizing 31-18. Poynor’s of Dora, 
N.M., edged hometown opponents, 

the B & B team of Dora 24-10.

Flo’s Cafe of Cau.sey, N.M , edg
ed Reba’s Volleyball Team of Moi- 
tun 20-15.

In the only consolation game, 
Sundan downed Whiteface Wo
men 29-17.

Thursday actwn in the women’s 
bracket will include Morion Spray
ing and Fertilizing against B&R 
at 6:20 p.m in the consolation 
round. The w inner will play Reba's 
at 8:20 p.m. Pettit Coop. Gin will

See TOUR.NEY, Page 2

an *i«Ltri.al bid aod in*Ui<aiato 
of sewer line

Only one electrical bid was turn
ed in for the w.ring of iht' new 
city wari'hou.ve Walter Saitdefer of 
Morton turned in a bid of J37.» 
for 30 openinf. and a circuit 
breaker Sandefer sa'd that other 
openings not shown iui the blue
print would be installed at $10 
each. He also said that one-haif 
of the price would be required u . 
down payment and the other half 
due upon comtietion.

A lengthy discussKin centered 
around the price of the bid. the 
asking of a down payment, and a 
time limit for completion. Maurice 
Lewallen. city building inspector, 
was called to the meeting to clari
fy various points of the bid.

However a motion was made by 
George Hargrove to award the bid 
to Sandefer and lo give him one- 
hall down. Hargrove also stipulat
ed in his motion (hat the entrance 
meter base must be installed by 
May 1.

.After a long period of time in 
which Mayor lack Russell asked 
several limes for a second, Donnie

o.nvp«4.u sccoailud Hargrove * mo
tion The motion paies^.

Wayne (iilliam again asked the 
ciiv for i-wer -crvice. H - ori- 
Soe SIliNS, Page 2

Head Lions are 
elected here

New officers for the Morti :i 
Lions Club were elected during 
a regular meeting last Wednesday 
noon. Harold Drennan was nam*d 
president to replace Dean Weather
ly He and the other officers wil- 
take office July I for 11-month 
terms.

Others elected included: Geor>.e 
Hargrove, first vice presiden.; 
James Dewbre, second vice presi
dent. Tommy Hawkins, third vice 
president. Lloyd Miller, secretary: 
Sandy Ashill, Lion tamer; Bill 
Foust, tail twister. Budd Foun
tain. song leader, Daryl Bennett 
and Billy Weems, directors; and 
Jim Middleton, crippled children's 
chairman.

Little League rosters 
are filled at auction

Bob Cosh

Rosters of Morton's six Little 
League teams were filled last 
weekend and following two days of 
tryouts First games for the 1967 
season are scheduled for .Monday, 
May 8, after two weeks of prac- 
tici.

Player auction w,as hold Satur
day night, under the direction of 
play agent Harvey Balko and 
league president Rusty Reeder.

Following are the major league 
team rosters:

Cardinals, coached by Clove 
Bland: David Silhan, Alex Perez, 
Fred Brown, Richard Coleman, 
Steve Cox. Terry Jones, David 
Palmer, Jerry Silhan, Mike Bland. 
George Trijo, Billy Williams, Dan
ny Silhan. Billy .Shields. Danny El
liott and Tommy Oden.

Cubs, coachixl by Royce Hanna 
and Vernon Sublett: Ira Jean God
win, Tommy Tuck, Tony .Soliz, An
dy Gunter, Jack Sublett, Pete So
liz, Lesly Carter, Larry T hompson, 
Jimmy Hargis. Ronnie Richard.s, 
IXmlon Hanna. David Kessler. Ter
ry Doiiaihjn. Tommy McClinUKk 
and Danny Hill

Colts, coached by Jerrell Sharp; 
Coy Merritt, Mark Fluett, Randy

Bedvvell, Ronnie Bedwcll, Ricky 
Bedwell, Robert Davidson. Bryant 
Lewis, James Partlow, Elton Jon
as. Ricky Woods, Lanny Tyson, 
Randcll Welch, Randy Price, 
Ricky Lewis and Rodney Cox.

Pirates, coached by Wayne Gil
liam: Tommy Gilliam, tierry Car
der, Mike Gilliam, Phillip tiraves. 
Donnie Kuehler, Randy McCall. 
Ted Thomas. Junior Fitts. Dubbie 
Bryan, Mike Grusemlorf, Eugene 
Hawkins. Jimmy Sealy, Jerry Sow- 
der, IXiuglas Barker and Ricky 
Fred.

Sox. coached by Buddy Franks: 
Steve Thomas, Tony Dickie, Ed
die Akins, Jay Carrouthers, Jim 
Risenger, Dnb Hill. Terry Shaw, 
Terry Cartwright. Kevin Franks, 
Larry Shaw, Arthur Thomas, John
ny Collins, James Snitker, Allen 
Steed and Lee Ray Davis.

Giants, coached by Leonard 
Groves and Gary Willingham: (iil- 
bert Ramos, Monte Smith, Terry 
Culpepper. Barry Key. Randy 
Kuehler. Ralph Mason, Lane May- 
on. Darrell Smith. Ricky Webb, 
Billy Joyce, Mark Wyatt. Kirk 
Mayon. Scotty Simpson, Lonnie 
Harnsoa and Philip Vogel.

'P F '..lA

Bulletin insert . . .
C H U R C H  BULuETIN INSERTS were given ouF 
to rninlsFerv aHending Fhe annual Soil Steward
ship breakfast held lest Mondey. Aeron Mitch

ell, pastor of the W hiteface Methodist Church, 
receives a bulletin from Budd Fountain, man
ager of fhe Soil Conservefion Service In Morton.

(Staff Photo)
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Mayor Jack Rusxrll asked Oden 
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in Ihe drmoliliofl td abanxJonx ; 
buildings. Odx-n replied lh»l Ixxn 
buildings are in the process of 
being ra/rd by ihe ctiy.

Odm rep-irlx-d that Rusty Reed
er. maiia;-=-r of CiKhrai. f’ lm- r 
and Lisiht. jxked if the nly m anted 
any more street light.s The som 
paiiy furnishes Ihe street liah's 
and the City pays H p*-r 'ipht per 
iT'inth for lh<- use - f them 

It mrai decided that S 12 lights 
would be nei-ded for the ne-* 
Stricklan Park, but that the exar* 
number vxa*. not kmnxn An -irder 
m il be placed at 1 later date
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I ondxin, Ort . f anada: I apl. Rm- 
bcrl l.anders (Rel.l. I hxiral <-•- 
iluciar. Vk.ixhinglon. D ( .; Toeresi 
V i Milder I dtlor-Publishee Jm- 
liel. III.; Dr Terria OW. Heidrf- 
V rg  ftrflcge Timn, O : Robert 
Barr, fxlxnn \cadrmx. Bninsmixk. 
(ia.:

W-stHo Hr ght
It.. I n;'.--r-.:f, ' j-" ■ R-f
I Pefi oxxi.ir, i it l '- f* .  H .- 
.«! ( j ' ' r>f ' • 1- ‘.-f
ji-n-ri.j < (■■= -a s' i-. ■ . • . ■
,-r-. id. fik s! r>r f 'l  1 Ma’ - 
X I n .t r-i--. of M xvuri f -> 
r.bil. Mo Ma'i' -• hy-hf-rr f' 
.anleffjr-'r 1 h - a,-. P Jafk 
Mahan s'l'i- Co:

e. Ar...-..t'ir f M S-.a-gex. 
.---•rsit'. 'xf fik if-'ima Sormn-

mgs that he wanted to move 
hr. assembly operations out of Lub
bock primarily 10 avsure a more 
stable work force He estimated 
that ppxiuction would begin with 
la-20 assembly workers, mostly 
xsomen. and that he expected the 
operation xxould require as many 
as SO workers within a year and 
ion within two years.

“ Morton has been crying for in
dustry and this might be the 
chance it is seeking," Greene said 
“ We still nx*ed more pledges this 
week to take care of the financ
ing that would be needed 
and we want to emphasi/e that 
this venture is as speculative as 
any other stock investment ”

One factor that has been pxiint- 
ed out is that research and devc- 
lopemnt has been done on the pro
ducts and that Cash has orders 
for 285 radios now that have not 
been delivered.

Persxms who are interested in 
buying stock in the compsiny, xir 
in learning more about the proposi
tion. are asked to contact Van 
Greene or Leon Kessler.

Doc Sexerinsen, trumpet virtuo
si. Nexx Yxrrk (Ity. N.Y ; Dr Fu- 
gene RiNisseau. saxophone virtu
osi. Indiana Lnixersily, Blooming- 
ton. Ind.; Bobby ( ourtrighl. twirl
ing authorilx. Orlando. Hn.; Gus 
Giorano. chorexxgrnpber per- 
lormer, Fxnnslon. IH.; fieorge 
Roberta, trombone xirtuosxi, Holly
wood. talil.; Louis Bellson. per
cussion extra-ordinary, Hollywo
od, falil.; Col. Fart D. Irons, 
composer-arranger. .Arlington;

And Matt Belton, comp-rter ar
ranger, Manhitlan. Kan , John 
Paul Ion. , Mississippi College. 
Clinton. Miss : Dr Nelson Patrick. 
University of Texas. Austin: Lyle 
Dilley. Ft Hayes State Collegs. 
Kansas. Edward T. Harn, Presi
dent SchCK)! Band of America. 
Bloomington. Ill ; Dr Joe Hsddon 
Midwestern University. Wichita 
Falls, and James Starkey, stage 
band specialist, Wichita Kan

Annual
from p«ge one

Editor of the annual is Joyce 
Stevens, business manager is Be
verly Brwne anrf photographer is 
Ronald Hale. Mrs Inez. Knox is 
the faculty advisor 

The Lohah, Morton's yearbook, 
features photos of students in Mor
ton’s high schoxxl, junior high, and 
elementary classes

Mike McDermett, a student at 
Fexas Tech visited in the home 
of his parents Mr and Wi"* Charl
es McDermett. over the weekend.

Prica Applies Only With This Coupon

HOME-MADE
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1

f j i i ^  -
Coupon Expires Thursday, May 1 1

High flying bee . . .
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u'day {Staff Photo)
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tr- -r^ex; : x:ji rtxa
14*. o f  xer. ii'ic an*l .ti
ih R-hi-.-a. icAc*- rgs 

Use hreiA/i»r -as a
U  . ' i r - xftom mg

x.ch m-n.ic-rb ;o r .»e rv i'.. p r ic U c - 
e- ;> pufz - ;rrri. rs .rr.galxxm.
pax:..-.- r.i trc  ;. a t.ng •*-
■ ■= xi-f'

:rtr r/frif'cx; wrr* 
Aar-.r .M 'A-ufefa- Mctlio-

Chevrolet’s steering 
stops you smoother
^̂ e re-designod the steering linkage and what tin von suppose happened? 
Ihe car xf»/»s smcjother. Ihe front wheels are less likelv to »>ut’’ 
during braking and cause the tires lo seruh. \nd on ciirxes. the car 
grips like glue. Of cfMjrse the iniproxed steering linkage | I 

makv-: the car easier l«i turn. Mmut ilCo easier. N our dealer GM
has a shin) new ( lievrolet just itcMiig lo Ik- tried out hj jou. | .̂ -a

that sure feeling

1967 Ch»VTof#t Tmpstg 
Sport Coup*

,-rt V
. ti  ̂ .

n Let Allsup-Perry show you the smooth stopping 
. . .  and the smooth-going . . .  of a 1967 Chevro
let.

ALLSUP - PERRY CHEVROLET

Import water association 
scheduled for developma

Final plans lead. . .  tox«ard th-. 
nrgamiation if a water as>-s'a- 
lion for th* High Pla r.- -f I .x a x  
and ad)acro* aciras will be Uw 
sub)ccl xjf discussxun at a mwt-
uig u< regiooal Ixraxixrrs igri
lure tmsinoM and cxhacatioa w  be 
hi Id May 3rd ai J 31 a m at th. 
Lxibbxxk Clxib .n LubboxA

Farmaoiia ai a malar aaamcia- 
liaa is gamarallx e msidarad I* ba 
lha lirsi flag aacassary im cha 
imparlatiaa ai malar M iha araa. 
rila agraaititiaaal manag la am- 
labHah lha associalian ■ slaiad Ui 
ba bald Max *0«b midi daia aad 
Rlacr fOH M ba talactiid. A( 
■bat daM il IS bagad that taxaral 
baadrrd atarasiad aarwas will gai 
tbr RTupasad assaciariaa iala xigr- 
radao.

Prasidiiig at iba planning tauion 
iM Labbxxk ba K B Watson 
ai Amarillo Watsor. mho is chair- 
max- of tha water cxMnmittaa oi 
Iba Was* Taxas Chambar of Coas- 
merct and tha * > *  Taxas Adx». 
ory Board lo tha Taxas Watar De- 
relopmam B-j«rd. and mas soiact- 
ad as trmporary chairman of tha 
organuiag comirnttaa for tha pn>-

pxxsaj .X iier axxxx'isliun at s macl- 
mg Mxl III Lbhboxk in March

Highlighting thx May 3rd stwxixin 
mill Oe rapxirts of c. mmittxjt- chair 
man mho hax=? ba-m drafting a pri>- 
pnsad slrxKtura for tha asaxKu 
itea tiaorga MeCtaskav of Lub- 
bisk mill gix- tha rapxxrt of tha or- 
ga.-: til .1 and lagal committee, 
with J D Smith of Liitlafiald oui- 
''mng plans for the .May 20ih A 
C Vamar, Lubbock hanker, head 
ad tha commiltaa b> consider nomi
nations for officars in tha parma- 
-ani organiMlion and mill prasani 
lha racxtmmandstiona b> that 
grxMip Public informaixMi and p-ib 
be Ity plans m ill ba sug^'rstad hy 
R -■ Godmm of Harefxtrd Rus- 
sal, Baan of Lubbock will prase, 
the rec'm  mandat tons oi tha fin
ance committaa

The planning group for tha pr-v 
posad mstar assxxiation will alao 
consxiar adnptiut of a parminani 
aama for tha organiialion W-xtarn 
Water Daxalopmant Axiwiciatian 
(WWD.A) and Wjtrr Asiocution 
■To Expand Rasourcas (WATER; 
arc among tha names under coo- 
sidaratKxi

••Imp irtslin ol û lrr , * l  
lace msixr and vrouiig 
ing Ixtgrlht-r lu xoixe 
and bfi»adt*n our ■
rons. caUx lor an a n iu ^ l 
preach. Ihx- lirxi xtrp u |t| 
giam is astablixhmrB g , * 
axMxcialioii mhicli tMr- 
iirirrrMs af x-xrry irta 
rigioxi. The biggest »ai^* 
•ng Ihal hax axer bttt 
High Plaiiix skxNild h- ib 
organist a mater v 
May 2#lh rh--i. u - 
a more im|Mrtani nwtt^ J  
luiura sf Ihix ■ret brtwf ,^1 
mtll naxar be aaxKktr d , '  
purloaca again ' Watii, 
ad-

Visiliag in the Bill Sabi 
cxrr Ihi’ aaak- 
Mrs F'han H.,
Shelley of i : sy

Mr. and Mrx (rxe t j
ipani tha mr-k- 
her psrr:!ii Mr 
Calyton

J -J V

dist Churen Fred Thomas and 
PhiKip \ .'fr  First Bapiist Chwr- 
h Kanratk Wyatt. First .Matho- 
: O .rch  J .A 'Aoollajr Church
• a Chnst. Bit; Hoboor First .Mis- 
xionary Baptist Church, all of Mor- 
t *n; Bi-dd Fountaui and Sandy As- 
r II. Soil Cobsarx atior. Sarxic*. and 
(.eorge Tuck M.jrtoa Tribuna.

Glands Smith mas hsnxa over 
the weekand viskuif with her par
ents Crianda is a student at South 
Plains Collagr

113 E. Washington 266-2311 or 266-3361

O / m J  S p e c t o c u i k
Balsam or dwarf Marigolds this easy wi)'

Maple Tea Cart 
aa'xjr siM. 2 # 0 6  
slrop Ifsras. Ra- 
mxixablc tray.

Here .  p r.S X H  N  G RO  — lha 
plant starter kit Hut u alrawdy 
planted with s|iax'ially traulx-xl M-xnl., 
really fur you to pxtnxh, maU-r, and 
matxh lha flowers gniw. tfunk sx-r- 
mirulMin —  .5 to 10 days, tvi ra«y, 
MX much fun — ami stix;h a suri- mav 
to gel your spring garxlan uA to a 
healthy surU

Regular (k  M>a
Yourt tot mt

your c-. He a bs et kU'(c4

 ̂ "-iL :
a happy 

solution to your 
sleeping space problems! V

Now
only

T h i s  H lD E / M̂ S Ly» S o f a - S le e p e r  
q u ic K ly  c o n v e r t s  to  a n  o v e r n ig h t  g u e s t  ro o n i

■ «-> /V

TIi6 “ Starfire” - 7 pc. set, family-priced for you!
Extansion table with plastic top. Self-edge. Brown 
and gold decoration. Top size 36“ x 48" x 60",
includes one leaf. Modem chairs are sturdy, 
stylish. This set is a great bargain — we'd like to 
have the pleasure of showing it to you.

|95

Electric Utility 
Table w ,
So handy for b'eakfas 
coffee or toast . . . w 
radio or small TV . • * 
for chafing dish, 
or grilled sandwients- 
Twin outlet. 15 arrP 
power cord. UL apjprov*“- 
Cosco. White or Sandau 
wood, ^ -a

Only 59.88

10 days only!

CAPTAIN'S ROCKER ................. $69.95
CAPE COD ROCKER...................$69.95
O RTH O TO N IC

MAHRESS or BOX SPRINGS $79.50 ea.

Taylor &  Son Furniture &  AppliaiH
SALE PRICES

['4^E«ggiii Tim  J GOOD THRU

Magazine BasK*T
finishing touch to * ; I 
room. Only $)3.S3

lot W . xl« ff« rso n  

Flwfw 206.2941

llylgrfa''

noiii
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^  MHS hand »a *  re- 
( (or ihr;r -fforu ls»t Wed- 
^  rwei\inil # first divi- 

1 ■ c«»crri and a second di- I  u :!hireidmu at the ton- 
Iktid ii hrti ihip High -School 
Irtiiiw

-  '■ '» » ' y * ' '  “  *
Id  dni«K' • luiicert and a 
1 i.;- » i r - ghtreading.

Mad »anii-d a iweepwakes 
irarnt-J by having a 

m marching, coocen. 
'-tarrad i-n hut didn I play 

p »cr m the aight-
I m fsom to earn the ciAeled 
| !̂»*d*i The hand left Wed- 

f imaiit  ̂ about II slopped 
K-k m Lev (Hand, and vveni 
Frrr.̂ hp and listened to 
P The:; they went in the 
I roam aad relaxed and 

_nf 11 strumi nts 
band iheti went on stage 

[lar boys asarutg tuxes and 
Lirii aMring their new black 
|s Oar (udar remarked that 

taoki-d very nure After
____the group proceeded

J ikr s^hlreading room where 
Ir^ycd through a number they 
litvef leeii - or heard before, 

they ijTi, On home after 
to sr.eral other bands 

' fW aroup p ans to attend 
d Muvk Festival in about 
Hls
. ava bavk -iball tournament 

last Thursday night April 
^•gim i’ he’ween lh«- freth- 

the juniors ii which the 
son by jhiKit ?• points 

» » '  . exciting gsmi- 
the s p*i.imores and thr* 
•here the uiplvimores

tV sen
' ghi the seniors and 
Sid play - offs for the 

and •mrth places, and the 
r- ,arr..- . ut on the bottom 

|mxM gim>- Ilf ihc evening 
• for thi I ! impionship be- 
ii* vophi i-.iirt-. jnd juniors 
iBiwr' cjc-u out with the 

(*, I'ai mrrv to say (yeh. I m 
orr) Oh well, there's al- 

*at year Fach class had

cheeileailers except for the jun- 
Mils; maybe cheerleaders are bad 
luck:**

T he freshmen's r ilors were pur
ple and yellow, and they drosM-d 
accordingly The »>phomnre color 
was orange, and the team and 
cheerleaders showed up in orange 
1-shirts The juniors and seniors 
used the regular buskethall jer- 
siys. Out* thing the tournament ac
complished was making enemies 
ol the different classes lor a cou
ple of days

I he Humemaking II girls gsve 
a tea last Thursday where they 
served different kinds of sweet 
breads to members of the faculty 
and other guests they had invited 
The nccasioii'’ The girls learned 
how to make sweet breads and had 
to feed them to somebody.

Annuals were |:,assed out to Mor
ton students Monday. April 24 The 
books, with black and gold cov
ers, were dedicated this year to 
Harold Dremian. Klemenlary prin
cipal The dedirilMm prescnialiun 
was made at a special assembly 
Monday morning out on the high 
school palto

The juniors are putting the final 
trvuebes on the ^nqun they're 
giving fur the seniors with the 
theme this year to be . well, 
that's a secret The banquet will 
take place Saturday night, April 
2t The sophomores wiU serve, and 
all the senwrs have to do is come. 
Fveryone is really kiokiitg forward 
to this activity — even the eopho- 
mores.

Speaking of sophomores, they 
will be out of classes Thursday 
and Friday in order to take the 
annual achievement tests to find 
out how smart (or how dumb) 
they are.

Well, did everyone have a good 
week end'' I hope so. because mine 
was a little disgusting First of all. 
the sophomores tost the class tour
nament. which was a pretty hard 
blow right between the eyes.

Then Friday, I look my Kience 
pruject to the South Plains Re
gional Science Fair in Lubbock, 
and It toA  me an hour to find 
out where I wa.s supposc>d to set 
it up No one seemed to know 
anything about it Then Saturday, 
I went back to Lubbock to find 
nut whsi my rating was and to 
bring my project home

Well, the only way I could find 
out my rating was to go to the 
awards ceremony, and T couldn't 
find that either So finally, I just 
loaded w  my project and came 
home Tne whole science fair 
seemed to be just one hectic mess. 
But now that's over, so miybe I 
can ImA forward to a more suc
cessful weekend this week. I sure 
hope the junxirs and seniors aren't 
loo hard on the sophomores at the 
banquet*

R«c»ives certificate of merit . . .
TOW N AND CO U N TRY Study Club of Morton 
rocaivtd a Cortificato of Marit from Soars, 
Roabocli R Co . for participation in tha Com
munity Improvamont pro9ram. Accaptinq tha

award for tha local club is Mrs. Joa Saaqiar, 
prasidant. Mrs. QIa Mae Curry, manaqar of 
Soars Cataloqua Salas in Lavalland, mada tha 
prasantation. (Staff Photo)

News from T h r e e - w a y
■y MRS. H. W. GARVIN

DR. WILLIAM R. GRUBBS
OPTOMETRIST 

VISUAL EXAMINATIONS 
CONTACT LENS FITTINGS 

VISUAL TRAINING
t  A M. - 5:30 p. m. Wadnasday and Saturday 

Phona 2f>b-979l 
Morton Profassional Buildinq

Mr and Mrs Jack Furgeson 
were in Ardmore, Okia., on buai- 
iiess the past week.

Mrs. Troy Tyson from Morton 
spent Friday night in the George 
Tyson home.

Mrs. Glenda Wallh and daughter 
from Ft. Worth visiled in the El
mer Lee home Sunday.

Mrs Bt-rnie Littlefield and their 
daughter from Lubbock spent the 
we^end with her brother and 
wife, the Roy Oxfords

Mr. and Mrs. James Shepard 
and sons from Lubbock spent the 
weetcend with his perents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Shepard.

Mrs Bill Simpson is a patient at 
Melhcxlist Hospital in Lubbock.

The Annual stockholders meet
ing of Maple Cooperative Gin was 
held Friday night in the Three 
Way School Gym. There were 
about 540 served a barbecue din
ner. After the dinner, the adults 
went to the Cafelorium for a pro
gram and business meeting. Jan 
Tbnmas and Ronald Male both of 
Morton gave a program on Coope
ratives.

Jerry Fulton from Co-op oil 
mill made an interesting talk. Mr. 
Tom Brown from Co-op Compress 
was the next speaker. Jack Thomp
son was next spieaker and he is 
with Colton Co-op. Cleo Richards 
from Edward Marriman Co., the 
auditor for the (ifn, was the last 
speaker. A business session was 
held and door prizes were drawn.

Then $2S5.U00 was refunded to 
stock holders.

IHURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY 
APRIL 2 7 , 2 8 , 2 9

Extra Special Values Thoughout the Store . . .
And just in time for Mother's Day and Graduation!

ALL CASH SALES 
EARN A WHOPPINC

Discount

H A N N A  ' S
DEPARTMENT STORE

Mrs John Shepard. Mrs R L. 
Davis and Mrs Duteh PoweH 
showed a picture for the children 
and there was a drawing of gifts 
(or the youngsters. The Three 
Way senior class helped serve.

.Mrs. J. T. LoMtions spent the 
past week visiting her daughter 
and son-in-law, the R. E. Thomp
sons ui Austin.

•Mr. and Mrs. George Tyson 
spent the weekend in Lubbock 
visiting their daughter and family, 
the Tommy Durhams.

The GoiKlIand Bible Study was 
held In the homo of Mrs R L. 
Reeves Tuesday afternoon. Tha 
6th and 7th Chapters of Acts were 
studied, rhose there were Mrs, 
Tommy Galt. Mrs. Cass Stegall, 
Mrs L. W. Chapman, Mrs. Buck 
Ragsdale, .Mrs. W. C. MtCelvey, 
Mrs Melvin Hale. Mrs. Ted Sim- 
son, Mrs. Jim Johnson, Mrs. Bak
er Johnson, Mrs. Neal Smith. Re

freshments of cake, coffee and 
punch were served by the hostess 
Mrs R L Reeves

Mrs Rayford Masten is visiting 
in Scottsdale. Ariz., with her mo
ther.

Mr and Mrs M C Roberts and 
children are in Ft. Worth to be 
with Mrs Robert's nvMher, who u 
seriously ill.

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Wheeler 
visited Sunday afternoon in Lub
bock with Mrs. F. O Bennett

Mr and Mrs R L Reeves and 
■Mrs. Jack Reeves and children 
and Mr and .Mrs. H. W Garvin 
and Mrs. Kenneth Fox and chil
dren attended church Sunday at 
Bledsoe Methodist Church. Rev. 
DeWiti Scago. District Superinten
dent from Brownfield was the 
speaker for morning services. 
Lunch was served by the Bledsoe 
church Conference was h<-ld In the 
afternoon.

r
k

Plenty of pasture 
all summer long

GOLDEN ACRES
brand

k

Largest selling sorghum- 
Sudangrass hybrid in the U. S.
Golden Acres brand TE  Ha.vgrazer takes 

care of the needs of more livestock at lower 
cost than any ordinary grazing crop you may 
have planted before. It’s because Haygrazer 
comes on fast, can be grazed early and then 
comes back fast to provide a lot more grazing 
— plentiful pasture all aummer long.

If  the weather turns dry, you can expect 
to see good stands of Haygrazer long after 
ordinary grazing crops have faded away.

Plant Golden Acres brand TE Haygrazer 
now; you’ll get the best grazing— and in a big 
hurry. Buy your Haygrazer seed now. We have 
them.

There is only one original Haygraier, and 
it cornea from Golden Acres. I f  the name TE 
Haygrazer ia not on the bag, it’s not Hay
grazer.

See these Golden Acres dealers:

Morton . . .  Baker Farm Store 
Whiteface . . .  Beseda Groin

ASK ABOUT GOLDEN ARCES' 
4-WAY GUARANTEE

■ I I  FOOD STORE
■  u a L  J r  266-4991

ill's offers these and many other services:
Friendly Service 
Competitive Prices 
Money-Savi.iq Specie's 
Free Delivery 
Gold Bond Stamps 
Double on Wednesday

7 Coupon book worth 7S0 free stamps
8. American express Money Orders
9. Full selection of qarden seeds

10. Records —  45's and LPs
11. Maqaiines
12 . Quality nama brands

12 GREAT REASONS TO SHOP AT BILL'S!

'3 - '  O  J -  • ; . )  ,  p i .

m o o H - e p  s h L t . f
■le SAVINOS on VOUK FAVORITE FOCOS

NOTHINC L IM ITE D !!

$
DEL MONTE. 303 C A N S p

FRUIT COCKTAIL...................  3
P A C IF IC  G O LD , 2'/, CAN  -

ElBERTA PEACHES...................4
DEL MONTE, 303 CAN S

GREEN LIMA BEANS.........
W H ITE SW AN . 303 CAN S

TURNIP GREENS...............
W H ITE SW AN . 303 CAN S

MUSTARD GREENS............
M ISSION, 303 CAN S

SWEET PEAS.............................. 6

4
8

8

F
0
R

NOW BEGINNING FIFTH WEEK OF COUPON BOOKLET

LIBBY'S. 14-OZ. BOTTLE

C A T S U P ....................... 5
KO UN TY KIST. 12-OZ. CA N

C O R N ............................ 5
ARM OUR'S. 5 OZ.

VIENNA SAUSAGE. . . . 5
SHUNSHINE, 12 OZ.

VANILLA WAFERS........ 3
BIG  M IKE. I5 .0 Z .

DO G  F O O D .................. 13
SUPER SAVE, LB. PQK.

O L E O  ............................ 5
SPECIAL SAVINGS ON PAPER PRODUCTS

BATH TISSUE
RITZ, 4-ROLi. PACK

a n y  c o l o r

^  PKSS.

FACIAL TISSUE
RITZ. 200 C t., Any Color

5 i ‘ l

N A P K I N S
RITZ. 200 C t.. Any Color

4 i M
FRESH, CRISP

RADISHES
or

GREEN

ONIONS

T O M A T O E S
4 IN c e l l o  CARTO N

19
W A F F L E
S Y R U P

WhHTE SW AN 
Q U ART JA R 3 9

>r  REFUND
Mai! label from

I V O R Y  L I Q U I D
Giant Size and Get

' r  REFUND

' r  REFUND
Buy two bags Gladiola Flour at 
45c a bag, mail in the labels and 
get a $1.00 refund. Your cost is 
90c, you get $1.00 refund. Your 
profit will be 10c.

Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S

S T E A K
CLUB

POUND..... .........

LIVER
Beef, Lb • aeMtaeaMaoeat

BACON
Flavor-Wright

(caeeeeaaaX

6 9 ‘

4 9

8 9



H- L Jor

Camp Fire Girls executive 
to work in Morton M ay 3

Mr* M* irv 1. a. Tlv
ber «*l th»- 'a  .«:'•«!. t j ‘ ! ■ r •
«s a advi>f m \\ .1
Inntp t  tfK wif}«4 if" d‘ T.'. •
in Mtirton t»r Mav a*'' •f(l ■  ̂ to
Mri Iva \6iK *cnT%, prr-■ id* * t *4
th ‘ Mfriikn fdKiiv

F>urinn h*'r \ ‘-'t V*" T-'' =̂.s*>n
t îll pniv .fir li ! ,
ajtd v rvu r  or * • J't -4
enunc 11 up4T4l '4t* .if*- A t . 1
a traifi'nr t*>r --

.'v.V w-ll tt <-
pr'fiLrjm frikcn 1 • ■ x>

4 Ih4 M* n k! ■ t
Hit %chedui*’ A • M*

‘-*'4 <md and iTi*i ! u- B
t.vdrr^ la il. f*...- - 1 1 fii

■ amplir* ira<l»*rs 
tor Campliri . 1 Is. t J0

pr« •'■w* . : l:»i

' • >■ tht- p, ,1,
r - ■■■ .tor'll fht Al‘iuqu»-r-
I, . y ( jitip I ir* t i rl
Sh. ► IS < ' I mt\< J a-. ■ v(i anli< r
in r .N • r..;s i ipjf li-^

A (i no  ̂a '!—r, M: o I'.!;;-
|.. j '  II A fnr- (ir r-,<,(
( , l.r ir' i:. Prai an.; ti'T
M \ : n. ' .mbia I l.••rslly m
S' \ ^'irk Cii ..

Crone family has Sunday 
reunion at Mackinzie

Janelle Doyle 
G .A /s  have meet

in«" Jan îip lv>'le i .irls auxh- 
ary met Sunday niuht April 2J. m 
Ihf hirat BaptiM (. hurrh 

Thf girls openrd ihf nn'i'ii'i; by 
singing their son and mading It'' 
piayer calendar Th.' program 
on ■ Preaching in Cjuan-maia 

Refreshments were served ’<> 
BrTky Jerdr-n, Peggy Steed, Lan- 
dra Coker, Laniia Cnmbs, < hnsti 
Cade. Becky (lOodman. leanna 
Thomas, Deniecc Aldridge. Vicki 
Shiflett. and their leaders Mrs. 
Gene Cade, and Wmton .lerden.

vv ri ih*r -.
1 b.j ... dir, n,..

P' I d  \V ■■ a 
I. ndaie, ,\1r, I >ri 
I.- Mr aid M '‘ .
( 'Hik'. I, . Mrs o

ish i.i' .n, Mr I 
•Sal la Ai -I ,1 * 1 if 
loll* .. l,.ibt». k Mr

If
tk.pi: I,- 

. ; n ? rf.-iT- 
.r* , .Si-al'.e, 

I’hirP"".', 
Ml. 1.untie 

and .Mrs,

SAFE DRIVER 

OF THE WEEK

Rath low;.-, 1 jor ' or.m r, tAyom 
ing

Mrs Kdra tA Pib r Marray f n, 
ne, and Bid f rone, all of .M' rto: 
dhi grand! hildren and gr at 
grandchildren were Mr and Mrs. 
Ray Sootir, Claude. .Shan, Monty, 
and Ray. l ubbork, Mr and Mrs. 
Iimmy Siwtcr, Ix>ug and Lxiyle, 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs David S'Kjler. lia- 
nay and .Scoi;, .Seminole Mr ind 
Mrs. Wayne Siifiter and (i.irry. Mr. 
and Mrs Charles Stioter and Hrtn-

Lem Chesshir has 
signing party

Phone jour M  WS to 2«C-23fil

W A N T E D !

V .  - I ’ rT
i  .  ■ J ' . a  1  i 
Peggy Cook

NEW CUSTOMERS TO JOIN OUR 
MANY SATISFIED PRESENT CUSTOMERS.

804 . G ra n t

was Mlactad by local oEFican 
as this weak's 
SAFE DRIVER

Weekes-Russell
Insurance Agency

South Sido et Squaro

R E W A R D !
EXTRA SPECIAL, PERSONALIZED SERVICE 

. . . plus the many fine Phillips 66 products 
to make your car run better, last longer.

JIM  JEFFREYS
is the new manager, featuring free extra serv> 

ice. They even vacuum your car!

JIM 'S " 6 6 "  SERVICE
304 S. MAIN PHONE 266etOII

★  Co-op meet
Th« Morton Co-op G fi wJF'

hero it$ fn#mb#fihio 
Friday niqht Aorii 28 in tKe 
County Activ ty Bu’̂ ir9 0 *n- 
nof 6-8
pm.. foi»o«F*d by • botmoij 
mooting. TKo mooting •  con> 
litt o  ̂olocting two now d»fO<t. 
ori Torm* oF W. J. Woo<i ond 
L  T. Lommoni or# oip*r»ng.

Women Golfers 
elect officers

rh« H g-. Pla.n; \A jstver. s Golf 
As«*ic atgxi R»?t .M ..'..day a;
k 00 p m in the home of .Mrs
Li',yd .Miller

The purprise of dvr meeting was 
f i  eiec: '*n» oi'.\fcri TftiTy are 
as foil"** P»es dent, Mrv Seal 
R'jse pr**tident. Mr* JiHl
\A 1 «-r  Secrrury «nd Treasurer, 
Mrs Jack Wal.ace Repm.T.fative, 
Mrs tred Payne. Aasik .ate Dir
ect.,r Mrs Pa: Mu'linax. H Plains 
director Mrs I C R**>n! ds

The fourth lArunnncse, 'of each 
month *a* v.-.a-ed «* lAomm * 
Pay D i. .*t the M.'.'t.on Cmintry 
Club Bridge and f s. II he -he 
center attract, r i with ptcn.c type 
lunches

MeiTuinrs present for th. meet.n 4 
were Mesdame* H.fr-f Rti-.̂ ei. 
Pat Mu..lues Jamet: \A f.k-r Lic-vd 
Mil ler, C!ayu.n M Ma«t> r« See: 
R.-iw. Jack lAsl.tf*- b..:t Haw- 
kii^, \ ird Pijr.e Janv'v St C'*r. 
J C Reyttolds and Joe .S.cewan»- 
er.

Th# Morton (Tea.) Tnburw, Thurs., April 27, 1907

Seniors in high 
can earn college hours!
High school students who have 

completed thetr junior year can 
assess a ma.ximum of U hours 
toward s college degree before 
they finish their senior studies

Dr. Roy C Mcflung, Wayland 
College president, said tbe coll
ege this summer will initiate the 
special study program for students 
who wtll ^  classified as high 
school seniors this fall.

To be eligible for enrollment. 
Dr. .McClung pointed out. a stu
dent must in the top 25 per 
cent of his junior class and must 
have approval of parents and his 
high school principal.
CuBcge cetines

The high school studenu will 
take the same courses as college 
students enrolled in the summer 
session and may complete a max- 
rmum of seven hours m each of 
the two terms ui the summer ses
sion. Credits will be awarded the 
student upon his completion of his 
high sch ^  senior studies.

The plan has tbe approval of 
the Texas Asaociation of Colleges, 
the Wayland president pointed out. 
Lnder the plisn which has proved 
succeesful tn other colleges it 
would be poesiblc for a student to 
get off a year’s college work be
fore he b^ame of draft age.

The Wayland Colleg, 
session will extend from 
Aug. 25, with the firq |Z‘J 
tending from June i 
and the second term

Jaycee-Eftes 
Saturday car wo

The Mortrm Jaycteenn 
an all day car wusti 'istui*.! 
ril 22. at Wiley i Humhl* ’̂ 
Station. After a hard dayi * 
they had washed a total cf 5  ̂
trucks and pickups Bani,] 
son was chairman and Caig: 
was co<hairman of tji, f- 
were Jo Ogle, Towsnai 
Kate Brooks and Janets 
Kate Brook sandJ aaecs $a 
Howev er, the JayceeeiiM *  
that the project would mi l 
been so successful j 
help of WiJey Hodge. Sceg: 
John Grusendvrf Alex 
and Buck Tyson.

Lots of reach . . .
THREE PwAVERS went qoelwerd for this rebound m the MHS

List Bookmobile 
tours for week

clast bateerbaH tourney. Bob Hawkins, in front, and Byron 
WiHit, both in liqnt thirtt, reoresant the lophomoret as they 
90 against sanior LaVoy Thompson Waiting below is senior 
John St C la ir. The sopnomores won 43-34. (Staff Photo)

Emiea Smith has 
final meeting

Seaman Hatter i 
training exercisil

Morsi

Tnr Higt. f- a ns Bis’tvmobile will 
b.- :ri this area tile foiio-*''.
dates

Thursday n* I AprtI 2". Am- 
h*'r»t rv. 1 * 15-'* 41, .Amherst no. 
2 ‘i 4.VI0 i'l .vpr .'.n aki- riO I 11 00- 
II 4i Spr r.g i » »  r.o. 2 12 OO-I 00, 
I arth. 1 15-1 45

Truiav April 24. Plr:a.vant Val- 
l -  Surdaa No 2 1 00-4.00.
1 IV- SiHianno 2 I WM OD.

'.^turday, April 29, .Murton, 9.30-
1: 00.

Former Morton resident succumbs
Walter Seth fBill) Mills former 

resident of Morton, dii-d April II, 
m a Perryton, Tex hoepital He 
suffered a heart attack eariy Tues
day morning and died at 7:30 that 
evening.

Services were held at 4 00 p.m. 
April 13. m the Balko Baptist 
Church of Balko, Okla.

Wheat acreage 
report deadline

TOPS celebrates 
first anniversary

He UI survived by his wife. He
len. two daughters, .Mrs. Hazel 
Lilly. Perryton, Tex. .Mrs Val- 
dene Maberry, W'apu, Tex. and 
four sons. Bill. Greenville, Tex : 
MurelamJ. and Gardur of Boika, 
Ukla : Charles of Beaver. Okla

The Emiea Smith Junior Study 
Club will hold Its final meeting 
of (he year Thursday April 27, 
beguuimg at 7 45 pm This meet
ing is to take the form of a Grand 
Finale Installation dinner.

The toastmasters for the evening 
will be Mrs Cary W’lllingham wiih 
.Mrs. W B MeSpadden of the 
L'Allegro Study Club and presi
dent ^  tbe Area Council of Wo
men's Clubo acting as installing 
officer.

The meeting will take place in 
the home of Mrs. Earl Polvado 
with members of the Social com
mittee serving as co-hostesses.

Uooll

Seaman Larry G Hstwr 
son of Mr and Mrs 
ter of 505 E Eilmon.
UI in the Caribb* an lakug 
a joint service amphibion 
ing exercise named "Cloie 
III.’' as a crewmember 
destroyer USS James C 

His unit comprises a :;•>* 
more than 21.000 mm of tit 
Navy. Air Force, Marat 
and Puerto Rican NatnailCi 
who will be part!-iptt.ag 

The two-week exercise t* 
ril 15, and is designed H 
training in joint uvtr-cs 
landing uperati**! la 
exacting close cooperatnak 
the services, it will rifiiie 
abilities of the Ailanbc 0 
to respond quickly in 
gency

May I IS the final date to report 
wlM-al acreage announced the AS- 
tS  tixlay. If wheat acreage is not 
certifutd by that date the producer 
will be ineligible for wheat certifi- 
cates and ineligible to substitute 
wheat acreage for gram sorghum 

It was also noted that April 30 
is the last day thst land which 
will n«' used for diverted acres 
can be grazed.

TOPS means take off pounds 
sensible. The Lighter Later TOPS 
club is not 19 years old but only 
one year old. We are celebrating 

.out 1st anniversary May 2. in the 
Fellowship hall of the Methodist 
Church at H OO p.m. The public is 
invited and we feel that thete are 
those among us that need to join 
us and we would be pleased to 
help you as we hav** br^n helping 
eai h other Dr. MeSpadden will 
be 'lur guest speaker.

\ i \  i i
____________________ ___________ -sH

s 4-

Phone juur NbVkS to 2Sfi-2WI

.  Mt D '*  l l ' T r i n K .
• K 1 a.I ot Amarillo;

: 'I M'S W II Allison and 
1- I'.*e l*!>rtalev, .S'.M.

.i 'j Mrs. Jim Windi'r, Char- 
. - ! Rc.Tie from Springlake;
Mr anO Mrs lerry Winder, Sue 
and Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
(*ar . a nd I-eii; Larry Baker. Cin
dy and B* th lloulon, Mrs. .Murry 
f r i«e, K a and Wyn, Mrs. Bill 
( rone (*reg. Melody, and Sharon, 
a:: oi Morton.

What
a

tire!

What
a

price!

b i

’ ---- —

Lem Ch' ssher was honored with 
an annual signing party at the 
home of Mrs Jack Wallace at 
8 00 p m April 25.

Several of the high school stu
dents attended and were served 
caki- and ice cream.

Introductory Price! 
T H E  N E W  G EN ER A L J E T
W h ite w a ll-4  Full Plies o f Nylon Cord
NOWS THE TIME TO BUY 

GREAT NEW TIRE!
■ Tough Duragen Tread Rubber for 
rolling up surprisingly high mileage
■  Four full plies of nylon cord for blow* 
Out protection

■ The enty dual-trKtion tread in its 
price bold

FORD, CHEVr, 
PLYMOUTH, r a m b l e r  
7.f5KlA 7 rkilS whitewalls

Plus SP 
S? Zt-J.73 
fed.
Euise Tu*

BU ICk 0 L0 5 . DODGE, 
MERCURY. CHRYSLER, 
PONTIAC. PLYMOUTH 
IZSilA IIWIS whitewalls

use General’s
auto-charge t? 33 7 3*

rn
ficiM Tax*

TAKC MONTHS TO fAf •Slate Iceal taics aiira

“V..

ELECTRIC HEAT IS
ClEAN!

Luper Tire & Supply
GENERAL’ " PHO. 200-3291

FIELD & ROAD SERVICE

There's no smoke . . .  no smudge . . .  no soot when 
you heat your home with electricity. Electric heat is 
the clean modern w ay to provide warmth and com
fort for your fam ily on the coldest day. And thanks 
to the low-cost electricity provided by member-owned 
BAILEY COUNTY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, electric 
heat is economical. You and your fam ily w ill enjoy 
clean, safe electric heat. Modernize your home today 
with electric heat.

Bailey County Electric Co-Operative Assn.

■

f.rm

I the I

your
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„nfy teacher officers . . .
iNSTAtlED OFPICERS o f the county 

of the Teie$ State Teachers Assn, take 
.̂n« for a cnat folloorinq the installation ban- 
ki«t Tuesday n,qht. From left to  rioht are Joe

Bob Earls, second vice preside.it; Mrs. Sandy 
Asbill, secretary; Jim Middleton, president; 
Mrs. Georqe Tuck, reporter; and Mrs Cy 
Fields, treasurer. (Staff Photo)

<t b< made a 
i-srr> motorist 
'll America's 

i i r b r i l .  B fn  
ifets Diri’Clor.

.d lo- 
' ir I., -'(aiducl- 
at T h r t f  W av

th " ?rti:<'sl 
m obilr a i i i -  

Ir the de- 
fi.'llimrd. he 

d r Kiris undi*r 
to miles per

•■’ion drivers 
and base then 

' ii't‘.. h xhsvay 
sharply.'

i'Allegro Study 
past programs.

Club reviews 
sets installation

The Morton (Te«.) Tribune Thurs., Aoril 27, 1967 Page 5

T'n on traffic safety uas 
ii its. leathers

h;-rs took part 
fonducted 

i'pi‘d car The

jlen Keller is 
srm of program

1106 .Stud> ; ;ab met in re- 
frelni; April l(t in the 

■>f .Mrs I imp, St. Clair 
litess tiir thi mtiftinH was 
H R R.iinp

(ileni Ihiimpsiin, the pre- 
COndurted i -̂ hort business 
■Mrs. I V rus W f ieltls led 

I ihember.' m the club collect, 
her) intert,tin)( and informa- 
I , the life of Helen

*15 pri .. nted by Mrs 
1̂ Thompson.

I Ike book A Portrait of Helen 
f '  by Lorena Hickok. a vivid 

" I*  iniroduced of Helen. 
®inib and blind because of 

- illi:‘ r.- when she was two 
1 old.
* of the patience of 
Sullivan Helen was soon 

to enter tollejte. She ftra- 
- from R idcliffe with honors. 
Jcwmplishmenis made her a 

lamnus person She spent 
" i  her life travelling 

luring audiences about ov- 
’''P* los.ser handicaps.

present were Madam- 
I- Benham. Cyrus W Fields, 
ipson. J f) Hawthorne, L.

M^^t atB  ̂ Ledbetter, Neal Rose.
Russell, Har- 

wynolds, Glenn 
‘rih Thompson,
‘w hostess. Mrs,

School has 
program

lest driver was signalled to stop 
bv an eletiricallv tonlrirlled deton- 
aliir .\' the shell was fire, the 
street wa-; marked with yell.iw 
paint .A -••eioiid bullet was fired 
a.s hraki's were applied and a third 
after the I ir came to a com
plete stop Distances between the 
spot!. Were 1 arefully measured to 
tkrtermme in feet and inches how 
far the c ir traveled before the 
driver applied th« brakes, or the 
reaction distance, and how far it 
trsveled after the brakes were ap
plied or the braking distance

Bullard emphasi/ed the fact that 
a driver who obwrvea the speed 
laws r irefullv is n t a safe driver 
if he neglevts many other items 
such as proper signilly for turns, 
approai hing an intrrsectHin in the 
propt-r Line for a turn, the proper 
way to turn around, and many 
other things which are es,sential 
for safe driving

Today’s safety demonstration 
which was brought to Three Way 
ffigh SchiKil under the sponsorship 
of the Bailey County Farm Bureau 
is part of a long range privgram 
of traffic safety conducted since 
IW  by the Texas Farm Bureau 
Safety Department.

Taking part In the special traf
fic safety program were Tommy 
Black and Julia Burkett, students, 
each driving the specially equip 
ped car at 20 mph; Eddie Arm
strong. faculty member, driving 
30 mph: and Ben Bullard driving 
40 mph

Also assisting with the program 
were Mary Herrera. Sharon L<x;ke, 
Monte Toombs. Billy Dewbre. Wen
dell Williams, and Jackie Dupler 
These students measured and re
corded stopping distances and 
handed out materials

Adolph Winner, area representa
tive of the Farm Bureau, was pre 
sent.

County unit of 
TSTA installs 6

More than )t0 county teachers 
attendtxl the installation banquet of 
the Cochran Co. unit of the Texas 
Slate Teachers Assc Tuesday 
night

Installed as presitk'iit of the 
county unit was Jim Middleton. 
Morton junior high school princi
pal. Other officers include L S 
Salsi'r. first vice president. While 
face: Joe Bob Earls, second vice 
president. Bledsoe. Mrs Cyrus W 
Fields, treasurer. Morton; .Mrs. 
Sandy Asbill. secretary. Morion, 
and Mrs. George Tuck, reporter. 
.Morton

The new officers were installed 
by Mrs. Iva Williams Outgoing 
president is A A Chandler of 
Bledsix*

Entertainment for the banquet 
was a men's quarter composed of 
John Coffman. Harold Drennan. 
Elvis Fleming, and Phil Vogel. 
Mike O'Brien was the accompan- 
Isi

Middleton in his brief address 
said that the pres.sure would be 
placed on the teachers to attend 
the county meetings, fie emphasiz
ed that the state organizatMin is 
only as strong as the local chip-

Phone your NFWS to 3M-23tit

The L'Allegro Study Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Jack Russell on 
April 2D with Mrs Harold Dren 
nan presiding Mrs. J. C Reynolds 
oflered the opening prayer

Mrs Russell announced the pro
gram. ' The Art of Living and 
Learning” , a round table discus
sion - review of the years study 
and gave the quotation ‘ An comes 
to you proposing frankly to give 
nothing but the highest quality to 
your moments as they pass " She 
introduced Mrs. Van lireene and 
Mrs M. A Silvers, who were pro
gram leaders

Members discussed the various 
high-puinis of tleven program iiu- 
dies given during the >ear lo see 
what llu-v, as individual members, 
had gained li  knuw ledge and edu
cation from the year. The program 
on Public Speaking brought forth 
these remembered lips: I. Don't 
gel up and apologize, 2. Know 
your Subject, 1. Have brief notes. 
4. Practice, and I- Have an eager 
desire to speak on the subject.

The program on the .Art of Sen
sible Cooking was remembered by 
the study on nutrition and the im
portance of proper cotiking to pre 
serve the vitamins in foods. The 
Art of Freedom which was pre
sented by H A Tuck gave insights 
into our freedoms as guaranteed 
by the Constitution and those that 
we are free lo exercise, such as 
voting and other everyday fre- 
doms in our community that are 
up-lo-us

The program on Learning for 
Pleasure or Hobbies ariMised the 
appreciate the home • sew • dress, 
and how lo care for clothing pro
perly; to appreciate the fulfillment 
in furniture refinishing as a crea
tion "all your own” ; and finally 
the appreciation of flower arrange
ments made by your — for our 
home

The program entitled “ Th«- Art 
of Life" Temperance. .Self-Control 
Diligence, Sirenlh of Will and Coo- 
Itnlmeni which was given by Mrs 
H. B. Barker, rtmalned foremost 
in members minds by the realiza
tion that "It's not so bad lo be 
lorty’’ .

The program given at Girlslown 
was ■•'The Art of Forming fkxxl 
Hahns’’ Remembered most from 
this meeting were the tollowing 
home-formulas for practical hair 
care, given by Inez Swicegood: 
Mayonnaise is gixid for the hair— 
as a conditioner; To get hair 
spray out after washing hair, use 
one ounce of Menthinol. two table
spoons of soda and two ounces of 
water. Apply to hair and after 
five minutes, rinse.

Mrs. James McClure’s presenta
tion of Choice and Care of Cothing 
was remembered by these tips: 
They do not have to be expensive 
— just clean and nest. Keep a 
neat closet. Keep cloih«*s free from 
spots Press before hanging in the 
closet and they will be ready for 
the next wearing.

Thompson, 
Paul Davis 
St. Clair. 

111,!?* ,7’^'fHng will be on 
LaW*̂  Federation Dav.
Reakfavt at 9:30 a m. will be
Ivarn" of Mrs. ,I(k?
Inn r  •>*’ 'he final

r® '' “ "t* ‘ he pro-
Ptfine™ the installation
I fer (he new club year.

jo u r  NFWS to 2IHt-23« l

Baseball is in the air and Ben Franklin is ready 
with a complete line of quality baseball equip
ment to make the game more fun.

And, at Ben Franklin's, 
you get the best for less.

Get it at vour 
fAVORITE 
GROCER

l a w n  KEEPER
F e a t u r e s . 
Exclusive design, 
up-front seating, 
Center-Pivot 
Steering
PLUS:
rugged 6 hp Lauson engine • 
forward and reverse in two 
speed ranges • full-geared 
transmission and differential 
• Power to attachments: one 
belt from PTO sheave • 16- 
turnlng radius • fingertip 
steering ease. Remember, 
you expect more from Bolens 
. . .  and it's all standard! 
Come In and ask to see speci
fications catalog.

g g n g S H Z S  
B E D W E L L

i m p l e m e n t
Jefferson .

B A LLS
C A P S

GLOVES, right and left-handed, first 

basemen's m itts, catcher's m itts.

PLAY BALL!

CLAIR'S 
FRANKLIN

On this s.imt prni'iam Manner, 
L.verydav gave these up-,: .implv 
have • pleasing smile and p-rfnrm 
■mall cnurlesies each dav and 
that manners is makii i iher pisi- 
|ile coinfoitable

Jesse 'I George presented the 
next program, under review, un 
levas’ Lnsung Heroes in which h>- 
said that after the winning nf the 
lexas IndtpendriM-e, soldiers went 
hack to their humes; brought new 
acres into cultivation; erected 
schimis and churches ihriHighoui 
the land. These he said were the 
unsung heroes who served Texas 
and served h«-r well.

The next program up for dis
cussion was Education — The .Art 
‘•I Learning which was given by 
Mis B. R Mctiehe. The quota- 
I.on ' The wh lU art of teaching us 
only the art of awakening the na
tural curiosity of young minds fur 
the purpose of satisfying it after
wards " Club membiTs remember
ed these important musts in educa 
tion for the youag I the need for 
play, 2 Let them have ŝ ime quiet 
time, 3 Their need •*» ask ques- 
tMins. and 4 Their need to lx* chal
lenged at school and at home for 
better learning

Living Religion and our duties tn 
ourselves and our families was thi 
next topic discussed. .Members 
thought, from this program, that 
cf first importance was lo attend 
church as a lamily, expose our 
children to church and lo (iod and 
to. most of all. have religion in 
the home.

Last on the discussion review 
was the program on School Drop 
Outs — "The Challenge of Learn
ing'' and the fact that our schcxils 
are geared for the 'normal" stu
dent and ;hat anyone falling below 
or above w'as out of place, or the 
facilities weic not adequate lo 
bring forth the best in them

During the business session H 
was announced that the last meet
ing ol the year would be on Tues
day. May f, in the hume of Mrs. 
W. B. MeSpadekn with Mrs. ,M. C. 
tedbciler to roiiducl the installa
tion of officers for the next club 
year.

Members purchased ' sparkling" 
Flag pins, in support of the Cap- 
rock Distnst Project — The High 
Plains Training Center for retard
ed children at Plaiiiview

Several members repirled tik 
ing clothing to the school to re 
( linish the supply needed .Mrs. E 
O Willingham gave a Report on 
the Council of International Clubs 
pxplaiing that the purpose of this 
Department in Federation was the 
understanding of all Federated W,e

men Club- jll ,.ver the world 
r !■ ( 'uo e l -1 ii-d M's lack Wal- 

I..1 10 till (K.-r of First
l ‘rt idc-m for the .oiii'n;. < luO 
year In ' report from the chair 
man of the project at Robert.- 
.Ml morial .Nursing H me, it was 
noted ihit Mrs Buj Tbome- , 
i her time each Sunday to bnn.; 

the 'eachmg of God s word to res.- 
dc-i s at the home

Mrs. J. C. Hvyiiolds. Mrs .Vna 
Greene, Mrs. Jack Russell. .Mrs. 
K. I.. UeBusic, Mrs. .Al MuUinax 
end Mrs. E. U. Willingham volun- 
lei led lo Ih Ip with the Mobile TB 
unit which is lo be Doss IhrElway 
on Wednesday, May 17. IW7.

I he resignaiions eg Mrs B K 
McGehee ind Mrs W B Meiritl 
v.ere accepted with regret 

Members pfi sent for this meet 
ing were Mesdames H B Bark- 
<1. R L DeBusk. Harold Drer- 
nan. Van (ireene. James McClure 
Al Mullinsx. J I Reynegds. Tom 
Kowden. Jack Russell. M .A Sil
vers. IrJez Swicegcxid Bud Th'zn- 
as, Bobby Travis, and E C W'll- 
Imgham.

Y-M Study Club 
meets in home of 
Mrs. Hardy Rhyne

The Y-M Study Club met al 4 
p m April 20 in the home of Mrs 
Hardy Rhyne with Mrs Weldon 
Wynn serving as hostess 

Vlrs Kenneth Mi .Masters called 
the meeting to order Mrs Wynn 
presented gifts to .Mrs. Garnett 
Bryan and Mrs. David Stowe and 
expressed the clubs regrets at see
ing the families leave 

Mrs. Francis Shifllett then :n- 
trcxluced Vlrs. Pete Pierce who 
presented the program She pre 
sented a book review m “ The Tall 
Woman " by Wilma Dykeman It 
W as the story of a pioneer woman, 
her family and her fight to get a 
schixil .

The announcement was made 
that the next meeting is tn be held 
Vtay 4 in Levelland in the home 
of Mrs. Richard Biggs 

Resignations were read and ac
cepted with regret from Vlrs Biggs 
and Mrs Lowell Webb.

Twx) guests. Mrs Frances Young- 
bliKKl and Mrs Owen Egger were 
piesent. Members present were 
Mesdames Max Clark. Leonard 
Groves. George Hargrove. Rcg>- 
bie Key. Ray Lanier. Dexter Neb- 
hut, Fred Weaver, Jerry Winder 
and Bill Weems

Mrs. Ray O 'Brien

Irish Potato Cake is favorite recipe
The Tribune homemaker 

this week is Mrs Ray (» Brien 
Her husband i* a farmer in this 
community Bcgh Bennie and her 
husband tisve lived in the Morto' 
area smee their childhcsid 

In her spare time. Mrs O'Br- n 
enjoys working in the sard. e- 
ing and taking care of her 
Dal. who IS one month old 

Mrs, O Brien does all th« bak 
ing for her family 

This IS one- of her favorite r< 
cipc-s.

Irish Potato Cake
Cre-am — two cups s’jpar I c ^  

butter or shortening, four <v- 
•J c sweet milk 

Add—
1 cup mashed Irish potal-«
iw j cups flour
two isp baking powder
I isp cloves
1 tsp cinnamon
I tsp. nutmeg
Finally add I cup chopped date 

and I cup pecans chopped line 
Bake in la.ver and ice with arme 
icing.

larmel Iring
*»t » jp

1 P '  ' 
hi- ■P-

lalitlv and add I teaspoon vaniUa
Id -

Phiine vour NFWs lu 2M-2MI

E x t e r i o r  
I n t e r i o i y j
.Acf.Art M Dcsijjn 

Portrait SEctefies

TEL WHfTEFACE 35A2

ANNUAL MMiTINC
OF STOCKHOLDERS OF

F A R M E R S  C O O P E R A T IV E  
A S S O C IA T IO N  of EN O C H S

Saturday April 2  9
BULA SCHOOL GYMNASIUM

^  Report by auditor

^  Election of tw o  directors

^  Regional cooperative report

^  Ask questions or make suggestions

^  Distribution of refund checks

B A R B EC U E A T  
B U S IN ES S  M E E T

6 :3 0  P .M . 
A T  8  P .M .

M ovie for the children!

MEMBERS -  BE PRESENT
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June wedding is 
planned by couple

Mr Mrs C.-j;--i L -.-i*d-
r 'v  N! i  i»lorton ann»>usc«
ir. i-ngjjzt msrat of th*ir daughter 
N r̂ii \ ,\nn to Howell Rav Luter 
»*‘r ■ Mr a."d Mn Carlir.n Luprr 
of Sion.j;. The wt^kfing ta plan
ned tor ear'y June in the hir»: 
Baptist C’lurch of Whitefjie 

Sar^s s j  Itflij grailuatt of 
*h:tetai e H ,:h V-hnol and attend- 
(•Q South Plains Lodefe Vanvs ts 
currently emplovrd Py BedweO 
Impii-me.nt t ompanv 

Ray IS I ISbl graduate of \t irt -r. 
High hi hiaji and attended Irxas 
Teen. He IS a member of Delta 
Sigma Pi. protfssiorva! busii ess 
fralern ts Ras is sijt. ined at 
Camp \4o!ters, l- \ l> r irar.ini 
to Oe  ̂ liarrant '-."ftker and ne.'i- 
Cspier pilot.
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EFFECTIVE

M AY 1
Haircuts w ill be $1.50 
at all barbershops in 
Morton.

M&C Barbershop 

Doc Long Barbershop

After an intensive week of hard 
work. in\= r'lgatun and checking, 
th.ngs are Uaiaing bright for a new 
industry in Moru>n. V*e don I know 
ntu. n -■> Jt e!=̂ - troniLi companies 
and doubt that anyone in \lori.ui 

i. But .nsestigatKin leads 
many in .Morton Ui feel that ibt 
- -"ivaiis vooid provide the indus- 
tria. base and regular payroll to 
assist ine community Uic do knuwr 
tt : credi-ors and banas in Lub-

- k have nothing but good things 
ti vsy about Bub Lash and his 
aC.iify Ihe men in .Morton who 
first beard about the company and 
began to look into it have diitie a
thi___ gh yob in a short Lme And
th-.‘ ir sole aim has been to help 
viorior. grow They have spent a 
->t of time, hard work and some 
itiuoey to check out the company 
ana have pointed out again and 
aga.n that any such invesunem is 
s speculative venture and that it 
-.huuid be considered as wouid any 
other investment possibiity. But 
It IS an opportunity that should be 
pursued NOW'

I I t I
If you are interested ■■ learn- 

lag more about Ihe proposal, you 
sbuuld attend a meeting at K p.m. 
Ihursday, \pri| 27, in the PC A 
buildiag. rius me>ting will likely 
be devoted to establishing an in
dustrial ciiprorsiion that would in
vest in an riecironics company, 

t i l l
Little League baseball praetk" 

got started this week First games 
are siatcd -May s and there will 
be a mauir change this year. The 
league itlicers and managers, 
meeting Wednesday, voted a local 
rule that all players will sec at 
least two innings of action in each 
game tk,- realize (his wilt cost 
some victories and likely will re
sult in higher scores, but Little 
League IS where youngsters learn 
baseball . . . and they learn besi 
under acluil game conditions This 
rj.e V used in many other towns 
and seems to be well accepted It 
admntediv i.s an experiement hero, 
but w>. hope !t proves successful 

t t t t
And (be mothers of Little Lea

guers aren't being ignored either.
\ meeting of all players' mothers 
has been called for S:M p.m. Fri
day. .\prii 2k. at the Little League 
Park to discuss some proposed 
changers for the Little League, 

t i l t
Three mori mgms of action re- 

ma.'. m the Morton Invitational 
Volleyball Tournament. Games 
start about 6:20 p m. each night 
» ith Nith men's and women's 
).ames being played Finals are 
se! for Saturday night The Mor
ton Boosters are sponsoring the 
tournc-y that is being held m the 
VFirton High School gym.

t t t t
Mortnn students got their school 

aiinuals this week and have, by 
now. gotten all the customary au
tographs to personalize the books. 
This IS just another sign that 
school is almost llnished for this 
year. Only four more weeks until 
graduation.

t t I t
Cochran County residents will 

join the rest of Texas in moving 
clocks and watches ahead this 
weekend for the advent of Daylight 
Savings Time. Most everyone 
around here favored remaining on 
Standard Time, but that didn't 
carry much weight. Three Way 
School ts the only one we know 
about that will not go "with the 
clock ". And nearly all of the busi
nesses will keep their current 
store hours and conform to DST. 
About the only consolation I can 
see for losing that hour of sleep 
Sunday will be getting an extra 
hour in bed next fall when we

.-"Is ■

Page 6 Town and Country Club 
has final meeting of year

Town and Country Study Club 
eiijs>ed a library film titled "Your 
Library and You " when they met 
in the home of .Mrs Connie Gray, 
last Wednesday. Mrs. Don Sam- 
ford assisted by .Miss Jennie Allen 
as pruyectiunisl presented the film 
and game some additional infor
mation about gcxid books and how 
to obtain them from the local li
brary.

Mrs Joe Seagler presided over 
the business meeting and received 
reports from the recent District 
Convention The Town and Coun
try Study Club won first m Keii- 
.̂on. Pollution, Inier-Amencan af- 

f,..rs. Irade aiKl aid; and second 
in Crime prevention. Outstanding 
program, and Fine Arts. 1 heirs 
was the High point Club of C'ap- 
rovk DistrKt.

Mrs t l j i  .Mae Curry, manager 
of Sears Catalog Sales office in 
Levelland presented the ciub with 
a certificate of merit for partici
pating m the community Improve
ment l*rogram which is sponsored 
by the General F'ederaiton of Iko- 
mens Clubs m cooperation with 
the Sears - R.ibuck F'oundatioa. 
Mrs. Curry commended the group 
for working to make their com
munity a better plice.

In a motion by Mrs. Alvle Har
ris. the members voted t° P«y 
a sign to be placed in front of the 
Cochran County Hisotircal Muse
um. Resignations of Mrs. Cox and 
Mrs B la^ey were regretfully ac
cepted

A number of members purchas
ed thr beautiful flag pins that are 
emblems of their financial back
ing of the High Plains Trauiing

Former Morton 
resident succumbs

M-mle Scott. 74, former resident 
of Morton died of a heart attsek 
at 7:00 p m April Ik in Carlsbad, 
N M

Services were held April 21. in 
the First Baptist Church of Carls
bad. The Rev Bigham. pastor of 
the church . officiated 

Survivors include one son. Mr. 
Homer Hardburger of O'Dinald 
and Mrs Ray Baught. Truth or 
Cotisfcjuence, N M 

Burial was m the Carlsbad. N 
M Cemetery.

return to Standard Time.
t t t t

Newt editor fleorge Turk got a 
little nonplussed this week. Ue 
were talking shout 1070. when m«rt 
than half of the world's population 
will be 2S years old or less . . . 
and if suddenly dawned on him lhal 
he would be in Ihe minority along 
with the rest of us "old folks", 

t t t t
Friday will be an interesting 

day as Cassius Whatshisnsme says 
he will report to the Army induc
tion tenter in Houston, but won't 
step forward when called. He is a 
superb athlete, one of the great 
boxers of all time, but he is cer
tainly no better than the boy next 
door, or your own son. when call
ed to service for this country. We 
feel that he should be jailed, fined 
heavily and his title vacated if 
he refuses to serve.

t t I t
Members are remind»*d of the 

annual meeting of the Farmers 
Cooperative Association of Enochs 
It will be held Saturday. April 29. 
at Bula School. The barbecue will 
bp served at «;M  p.m. and the 
meeting starts at 8 p.m.

t t t t
Tourism became a billion-dollar 

Industry in Texas last year as 
more than 19.000,000 folks spent 
$1,080,000,000 If all these tourists 
were laid end to end. that sure 
would add up to a lot of square 
miles of sunburn!.

t t t t
An electronics industry 
In the iuture we see.
To towns with missions 
Come reality from visions.

A P P L Y  N O W  FOR

Summer W ater Rates
Which effect

MAY 15 through SEPT. 15
Apply at Morton City Hall

(No falephorv* calls, ploata)

Deadline is M ay
prettier

Center for Retarded Children at- 
Plainview - district community 
improvement project

Mrs. Seagler rem.nded members 
that this was the last regular meet
ing of the club year and called a 
meeting of the Year Ixxik cem- 
mittee for May 10, at 5 p.m. in 
her home.

Mrs. Gray and Mrs. Harris ser
ved refreshments to Mrs. W L. 
Foust. Mrs A. A. Fralm. Mrs. 
Williard Henry. Mrs Bill Hhar- 
vey, Mrs Cherolyne Inglis, Mrs. 
Weldon Newsom, Mrs Don Sam- 
ford. Mrs. A E Sanders. Mrs. 
J. L. Cox Mrs Ross Shaw. .Mrs. 
S E. Williams, and to the guest 
M iss Allen, and Mrs Curry.

Phone your NEWS to 2M-2MI

Farmer Co-op to 
hold annual meet

The >nnual stockholders mett- 
ing of I the Farmers Cixiperative 
,A>vn of Enochs will be held Satur
day, April 29, in the Bula School 
fivm, announced R.imon A. Hall, 
secretary of the co-op.

A bartKCue will be served start
ing St 6:30 pm followed by a 
business meeting at 8 p.m.

An election for two of the co-ops 
five directors will be held. A fin
ancial report and repirts from re
gional cooperatives will also be 
given during the meet.ng

Refund checks will be distribut
ed at the close of the meetin.::

All cooperative members are 
urged to attend this annual meet
ing

"Practically everybody kiwws 
the difference between right and 
wrong, but too manv of us hate to 
make deosions " —John H Black. 
iThormopolis, Wyo ) Record.

Three W ay School 
names honor students
Harrell L Holder. -Supt of Three- 

Way Schixils, hss announced the 
following list of students attain
ing honor standards during the 
past six weeks. High Honors signi
fies an overall average of 92.5 
with no C's or below. Honors lists 
students with an over all average 
of 86.5 to 92 4 with no C's or be
low.
HIGH HONORS

Second grade: Cr.iig Kirby, Etta 
Warren, Cindy Hutcheson. B.bby 
Holder, Sheryl LynJiey, Andrea 
Kelley, Gloria Simpson.

Third grade- Leann Abbe. Karen 
torkcry. Randy Lix'ke, Shannon 
Suwde-i, Rowanna Winters.

Fuurh grade Debra Burkett, 
Stella Cantu, Chuck Dupler, Deb
bie Furgeson. Patti Heard. Kent 
Hicks. Rickie .Meyers.

Fifth grade: Lynn Carpenter, 
Mark Corkery.

Sixth grade. Cheryl Abbe, Ann 
Warren, Terry Pollard.

Seventh grade- Mary Lou Mer
cado, Saundra Simpson

Eighth grade Gene Abbe, Mike 
Sowdei, Johnny F'urgeson.

Ninth grade, Kathy Hicks, ele
venth grade, Joy Eubanks, Twelf
th grade, Julia Burkett;
HONORS

First grade: Pattie Bowers, Sus
an Corkery, Pryncess Parkman, 
Sandra Gilliam.

Second grade: Evelia Lopez, 
Tressie Gilliam. Jose Vidales. 
Johnny Monn, Ricky Mann, John 
Rodriquez.

Third grade: Konnie Richardson, 
Andy Warren, Lea Ann Wylie

Fourth grade: Oralie DeLarusa.

SHOP HERE.

OF YOURCBfFEE
Pineapple Juice

SHURFIKc

One-Pound Can

SANTA ROSA 
46-OZ. CANS

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR Vienna

SHURFINE CREAM STYLE

303 CANS

HONEY BOY

S A L
TALL
CAN

ARMOUR'S

POTTED
SMALL

CAN

FROZEN FOODS

Strawberries
FO O D  K IN S  J k  F 

I0-OZ.PKGS. R I

SHURFINE, 6-OZ. CANS

Orange Juice
" J i t

DECKER'S

DOUBLE 
G O LD  BOND 

STAMPS
ON W EDNESDAY 

W IITH  S2.50 
PU RCH ASE OR 

M ORE.

VAN CAMP

CANS

THE FRESHEST MEATS

PKNIG

CUCUMBRS



RAIN OR SHINE, THESE PRICES ARE WHAT YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR! THAT 
"RAINY DAY" MONEY WILL NEVER BUY MORE THAN DURING THIS SALE. 
HAPPY SHOWERS!

.alric liuys ̂
• in new 

fashion colors 
and designs

One group of

con oN S
in solids and prints 
and bonded boucle. 

In Many Colors.

FRIDAY
SATURDAY
M ONDAY

/  /

Regular
$2.98
Values

I

SCREEN PRINTS
One group of lovely prints in 
nrany colors. Ideal for blouses 

or shifts. Values to $1.29,

COTTON PRINTS

LADIES' SUITS and DRESSES
One rack of dresses and suits priced to clear. Ideal for Mother's Day!

SEE THESE!
Or>e group of solids and fancy 

designs in many colors and 
patterns. Ideal for shorts, 

dresses, blouses. Values to $1.19. yard

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
One table of short-sleeve men's shirts in w hites, solids, and 
stripes. Excellent gifts for graduation or Father's Day.

0 4 4  

2 6 6  

2 2 2

LADIES' SHOES
in patent, bone, white. 

High, medium, low heel styles.

VALUES TO $13.00

$5.00 V A LU ES -N O W  ONLY • ••(•• ••• .••• ••• •M alalatttSM itHM M SIM aM M M SM SM PM .I

$4.00 V A LU ES -N O W  O N LY.....

$3.00 V A L U E S -N O W  O N LY.



CO W  POKES By Act RcM

M o r t o n  T r i b u n o
•TEXAS' LAST FRONTIE*'*

O m C lA L  NEWSPAPER OF COCHRAN COL'NTY

Publi>hr4 Ev?rr Thuf«to> Mominc 
•I IM N Main Si.. Morliia, Tv^ay 7MM

GENE SNYDER. Publiyhar 

H. A. n C K . Maaa«tii( EiRwr 
GEORGE n  CK. .New* Ed i»r

Eoler?d a* «ecoad data matter at die pou aftic* la Mortoa, 
Teaas. uader ike Act s( Coagrey* *( March k, l*7*.

/9 6 7 ^
R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N

tubw nptKm rata* — la Cochran Cow.ttt and a<l^nu^f«u it.e* Per
^aar B  S* wa mondu. K M : three month*. 1125 Outside Cochrja 
County Phr ywar. M M. tot mooth< K  SO; three moothi. $1.75. To 
hiaire proper iarvare, *ub#ctiher* wiM p.ease notily ua pron>pti> «  
Change ol addrea*.

M ORTON TEXAS, THURSDAY. APRIL 27, 1967
"Now let me hear you Uu ĥ, you said that it would tickle you if 

it rained a foot!"

- Editorials —• VIEWS . . . of other editors
In defense of Little League

l ittw  Laa^oa batabali hat baae highly praltad and soundly 
condemnad. "Tha troubla -  th bHla Laa9oa it tha playan par- 
a n tt .' it tha mott common comnsent.

Wall, Morton Litha Laagua thoudn'l hava much h-oubla thit 
yaar. Tha parants don't taam to cara. Thara ara baraly anou9h 
coachat tor tha major Iaa9ua taamt . . . and tha minor laaqua pro
gram it ttill in doubt for ack of eoaehat and manaqari.

Thara ara many many placet -hara parantt. and atpacially 
fathart, could tarva. There ara field rapart to ba made, toma 
maintananca wO'k that it needed, aitittant coachat to help, an- 
nouncaei. tcorekaepar* and umpirai.

Perhapt t it true that the trouoie with Little League it the 
parent* . . . who manaq# to coma to *ha garnet and heap abuta 
on tha managert a id  the umpirat. Theta are the tame people who 
aren't willing to work on th# fia<d. or help with tha other volun
teer chorat. Theta ara the parantt who tcraam If their tont don t 
gat on a taam, if t«*ir tom don t gat to play. Theta are tha parantt 
who ara ready to *ight over an umpire't decition or a coach t 
tVategy.

Little League bateball itr 't pertec+ and wa would ba the Fr*t 
to adm ♦ ♦ Bu* it it a m .qhty  <ina project. It *eachet boys about 
tporttmanthip and teamwork and *n# rtwardt of hard work. It 
previdat an outlet for the almost andlets energy that radiates 
from a tmaH Poy.

And thoie who cr'rticiie the emphatit that is placed upon win
ning haven't observed many tmaii boys. Put a couple of young
sters together and they are going to try to find out who can 
throw a baseball the onqett distance, who ca.i make the most 
basket*, who can kick a footba.l Pett, who can ride a bicycle the 
fastest, or ever who ca" get the d'rtlest in the shortett period of 
time.

To boys, both eatirg ard competing come naturally. Little 
League tries to channel this competlt »e tplrlt within the boun
daries of sportsmanship and honesty.

One of the mo*t pathetic cries on earth it the wail of the 
father who looks back and wittfuHy tayt, "I with I had spent more 
time with my ton when he wai young."

Little League it for the boy, but it needs the help of the par
ents.

Study report outlines ways  
for small towns to survive

More pay for part time 
work of state legislators?

Member^ of the Texas Leftitla- 
ture have plenty of pr blemt on 
their hand*, moct of them hav- 
ny to do with the ni>ed lor more 
money and the laik of funds on 
hand

But certain members of the Lef- 
i luiure hasr no qualms about 
Ukir,« care of themselves

Th.'* want to yivc them selve* a 
hefrv pa* bcr-st. with a bill pro- 
* id ,r>,; a fireahlf raise already 
h.nm..; pe i-i-d ti-7 Heui-

Lckiiilifi.ri n:;-A s.-i St.MM a year 
a* a va.ary and ‘.,nce the lts;t- 
'aturc meet'. 7---7r* two year* for 
Hi to i;t! day- this is a ptTff* 
eiKid piece ;if --han)>e for a part 
t:n-,e yob

Br-f >re thi.*. annual salary pro- 
V went into law. members o( 
ih«- l-'ijislature received their pay 
on a per dicTn basis, with a cut 
In pay w her the sesgson ev< >.i-ded 
Hi day* a measure designed to 
keep lawmaker* working while 
they were in '.ersion.

The annual salary provision of 
the law w f. appnivi-d by Texas 
voters severil years ago and at 
the time it was promoii'd a* a 
mean* to get better legislators m 
the Legislature.

Whether it has succei'ded or not 
is a question open to debate. For 
one thing, most of the senators 
that were there under the old pay 
5. stem are still there under the 
new, indicating that the quality 
level hasn't changed much.

W> would sure agree that our 
own quality of representation in 
this district improved when Fnii 
Tkiimpson was elected to replace 
Charles Ballman. and we believe 
Oofie Abraham is an excetlent 
Representative but would probably 
serve just is well for S4.8tW a year 
as the proposed $8,400 a year.

As It n<«v stands, we Texas vot
ers will have a chance this fall 
to vote on a pay boost for legis
lators, from M.tflin to r . 200 a year.

If this fails, there is already in 
the works an amendment to be 
submitted in the fall of 11(68 which 
would booat the annual salary to 
$8,400

The House has already passed a 
proposal to pay the House speaker 
and the lieutenant governor $18.-

000 a year ♦ach.
Ml' don't know what this pro

posed pay boost totals in a two- 
year period, but It IS plenty And
It IS bad liming to promiHe legis
lative pay boo^s at a time when
teachers and state employees are 
clamoring fur raises much more 
badly needed

We think that a $300 a month 
pay raise is too much for a part 
time job And we don't think we 
are ready for a legislature com
posed of full-time, professional 
! . : .slaters

W. have about all the legislation 
now that we * 7in pay for — 
((chiltri.. County Herald (Perry-
ton)

A new argument given 
for shopping at home

One of the most unusual new 
laws to emerge from the current 
ae'-sion of the Texas Legislature 
IS the optional one per ceht sales 
tax permitted cities, if residents 
nf the city vole it up<ai theitv 
selves.

Cities are plagued with far worse 
tax problems than smaller muni
cipalities for many reasons, in
cluding expensive extension of ser
vices brought about by skyriK-ket- 
ing population growth. The tax load 
has become almost unbearable lor 
the big city property owners. 
Through! the efforts of El Paso 
Mayor Judson Willtsms, and the 
Texas League of Municipalities 
(which he now heads) the optional 
.sales tax succeeded in getting 
through the Legislature despite 
Ciovemor Connally's initial objec
tions.

.Ml of which raises two intere.st- 
ing questions to ponder here as 
El Paso'* mayor will surely press 
for a vote on an El Paso city 
sales tax to obtain tax relief as 
quickly as possible.

The first question is will El Paso 
residents vote a new tax upon 
themselves? You can look for a 
well-organized campaign in sup
port of the sales rax when elec
tion time rolls around, with prop
erty owners generally supporting 
the move. But even with the pro
perty owners approving, the sales 
tax may not be as popular with 
the general public as it may seem

and opposiiioa will surely arise-
Tha second questuMi will only 

need aa answer if the (ak-s lax is 
voted. Will area shoppers who 
drive into El Paso to *ho|) from 
Van Horn and dozens of smaller 
communities become aroused 
enough by an El Paao tax to either 
rut down or cut out such buying 
trips m protiHt to paying tor El 
Paso's municipal d^ ’elnpmem?

This It going to be one per cent 
more added cost which even the 
discount houses can't write off. 
Of course, it wiiuldn'l make much 
difference, as far as the added 
lax is concerm-d, if Van Horn 
should alf'̂ ; approve a city sales 
tax We might be quire surprised, 
but we seriously doubt that a sales 
lax would be approved fur the 
City of Van Horn

Some will argue that one per 
cent additHinal is not enough to 
cut the El Paso trade flow from 
Its trade area. And this well may 
be But since the one per cent 
IS a tax, just for Kl Paso alone. 
It may be received with a great 
d»'al more resentment than one 
would suppose.

Anyway, with smaller towns not 
loiking ahead (o any city sales 
taxes just yet. an El Paso city 
sales tax could well jar a little 
retail volume off El Paso' s area 
volume.

For a time, at least, it would be 
a new argument to shop at iKime. 
— Van Horn Advocate.

Handling Rep. Powell is 
puzzler for associates

When Representative Adam Clay
ton Powell was barred from his 
Houae seat early in March, these 
columns warned that "one can vis
ualize the possibility of a farcical 
situation in which Harlem re-elects 
and the House excludes in a ser
ies af increasingly bitter and ab- 
Burd contretemps.”  Well, Harlem 
has done the expected; it has re
elected Representative Powell over
whelmingly. Now the question a- 
rlses, what will the Mouse do?

We believe that for the House 
to automatically bar the contro
versial Negro congressman once 
again would only complicate an 
already highly complex cate and 
only deepen an already dangerous

MoHon is faced with lost of farm income, lost of population 
and lott of buttnats. But there are other towns in West Texas that 
have faced these problems and licked them.

A r 82-page booklet, "The Small Community In West Texas", 
was released this weekend by the West Texas Chambr of Com
merce.This book it the result of six meetings that were held last 
fall to talk about problems of small tow'.».

A PHOTO EDITORIAL

iX V ■

Morton has problems . . . but no more than any other town 
its sine in West Texas. Morto.n is seeking industries, but so are many 
ether locations.

There are problems discussed in this book that Morton hasn't 
even considered yet. But other towns have solved them, have 
landed good Industries and have begun to rebound from their blues 
and their doldrums.

The key* for success are listed in this book, not maqic wands 
nor magic formulas . but proven ingredients for success in any 
field. Leadership, money, cooperation, planning are just four items 
that must be present.

All of these things combine for action, not eoathy.
One plain-spoken West Taxes banker put it this way, "It makes 

soma people mad, but the slogan is 'Lead, follow, or get out of 
the way ."

Okher towns have licked their nnost serious problems. Morton 
can solve rts problems. One approach is through the W T C C  study 
. . .  and the stops that are recommended to regain economic 
progross. Tho necessary information is available . . . now it is up to 
•Mof+on to taka advantage of H,

Ab«ndon«d
W IN DO W S BROKEN, mattross flapping out 
tho window, this old houso censtitutas a firo

hazard. Its jagged, broken windows could se
verely cut a curious child. [Staff Photo]

Hi^hlighH Rnd SictwHghH —

Favor tax bill proposal
AUSTIN, Tex — Legislature 

thowiHl signs of quick resjxmse to 
the request b> Go*. John Connally 
to postpone writing a tax bill until 
next year and to adopt a slsle 
governmental budget for only half 
the fiscal biennium 

Both House and Senate budget- 
writing committees will scrap 
their biennial appropriations mea
sures and ha*e om'-year bills rea
dy for action this wi-eh.

In an unusual night speech to • 
joint session of the Mouse and 
Senate, Connally pledged to call a 
special session next year to pass 
a 1H>8 appropriations bill and con
sider necessary new taxes. Over
all purpose was to break legisl i 
live logjams on major legiilatain 

Slate financial picture appears 
to he this; Under the one-year 
budget plan, about $137 .®06,00t( in 
additional spending can be don*' 
in the year starting next -Septem
ber 1 out of the general revenue 
fund Because in past years the 
estimates of Comptroller Rofwrt 
S Calvert have been conserss 
live, there generally ia a surplus 
left at the end of each year Con
nally think* a surplus of $50-64).- 
OOO.OW might be in sight a year 
from now Thus the size of the lax 
bill to be passed could be that 
much less than it would have «o be 
II it were passed now 

This $50,000.u«u or so would not 
actually be • saving ", since Con
nally expects the Legislature to 
spend fhe same amount tm iwo- 
one-year budgets as on one two- 
year budget However, the Gover
nor figures that if bwsiness growth 
continues to gain, revenue* from 
present taxes will bring in more 
than had been expected, and thus 
make it possible to ge4 by with a 
smaller tax increaae.

Li . Go*. Preaton Smith, after 
initiil doubts on wisdom of the 
procedure, urged the Seaatr Fin
ance Committee lo go along. 
Smith cautioned the legislators net 
to take the new finaiKial proce
dure as an invitatinii to spend 
more freely and to clear up aay 
legal questions at an early dale.

Lieutenant governor, who con
tends that no new Uxes are neces
sary. viewed Connally'* proposal 
as "at least partial recognition 
that our financial salvation does 
not necessarily and exclusively tie 
in paising a big tax bill at this 
time."

CENTERS -  Bill by Rep Billy 
H Williamson of Tyler to make 
irrore cities in Texas eligible for 
grant>-in-aid for community men
tal health center* ha* passed both 
House and Senate 

State now may make such 
grants-in-aid to a center serving 
less than 75.000 population, if the 
stale commissioner of mental 
health and mental retardation <h'- 
clares it eligible.

MEASURES -  House of Repre 
sentatives passed two measure* of 
the education package spon.sored 
by Rep. Alonzo Jamiion of Den
ton.

One would allow »omp college- 
educated persons who did not take 
all the required education courses 
in college to qualify as teachers.

Other would allow persons al
ready knowledgeable in American 
and Texas history and government 
to take advance-standing exams, 
and if they make an A or B, re
ceive that grade without having 
to lake the course 

It also would exempt some out-

4'

•|S THERE A DENTIST IN THE HOUSE?*

bitterness on the part of many Am
erican Negroes. Although Repres
entative Powell has not yet purged 
himself of the misdeeds which led 
to his earlier barring, although 
there is widespread feeling, with
in Congress and without, that these 
misdeeds call for drastic punish
ment, we recommend against any 
automatic exclusion.

We feel, rather, that the Harlem 
congressman should be seated, 
should then be bidden to appear 
before the bar of the House to 
answer for his misdeeds, and be 
censured therefor. If he refuses to 
cooperate in this manner, then the 
question of a further exclusion 
could be gone into, fairly, dis
passionately and juridically.

The barring of an elected re
presentative of the people is a 
grave and peril-fraught step. In 
the first place it denies a part of 
the electorate the services of that 
person who, they believe, can serve 
them "best. Secondly, in and of it
self. the process of barring an 
elected official holds the deepest 
danger for a democracy, since, 
abused, it could destroy the demo
cratic process. There is the still 
unaetUed gueition as to whether 
Congress has the constitutional 
right to take such a step. Above 
all there is the need to make it 
clear that black voters and their 
chosen representatives have the 
same treatment given others.

None of this means that Repres
entative Powell has acted other 
than in a thoroughly disgraceful 
manner. He has forfeited most of 
his usefulness as a public servant. 
He has done the Negro cause 
great harm. He must Iw required 
lo purge himself of past misdeeds 
and any others which may come 
to light (it is reported that the 
Justice Department may begin a 
tax suit against him shortly).

But it does moan the House 
must find the wisest and most 
conatructive way lo handle the 
Powell caae, and, at this moment, 
automatic exclusion doe* not seem 
to be that way. -  Christian Science 
Monitor.

of-state graduate vtudonta from 
having to go back and take under
graduate history and govern
ment courae*

CROSSINGS — A mea»ure ac
ceptable to both the Texas Motor 
Transportatwn Association and the 
Texas Joint Railway Labor Btxard 
now 11 awaiting action before th* 
Houif.

Bill provide* thst truck* carry
ing explosive* or inflammable* 
Slop when crossing railroad track* 
within city limit* but only slow 
down 10 20 mile* per hour or less 
when crossing tracks outauia ol 
cilw*

BIEL — An occupational safely 
bill, Mibject ol buter conimveiay 
and deadlocks in past legulativc 
iveMiuns. was passed by ike Houae 
143-0. A compromise version was 
hammered out after usual friction 
over tenns developed. Senate pas
sage II likely.

Bill calls for Division ol Oc
cupational Safety in State IVpart- 
ment ol Health, wrth three-mem
ber board to formulate standards. 
A safety engineer would inventory 
all industrial accidents and advise 
the board on needed rule*

CODE REVISION -  Major re
visions in code of criminal proce
dure to meet criticism of law en
forcement officer* is being speeo- 
ed to House floor by Criminal Jur
isprudence Committee

Major changes deal with warn
ings of rights of accused by judg
es. arrests of suspicious persons 
without warrants, notice of pre
trial hearings; sentencing priKe- 
dures, and requirement that wit
nesses to crime identify themselves 
at request of a police officer Com
mittee voted down effort to allow 
greater freedom in use of oral 
confessions in trials.

AG OPINIONS — Any. Gen 
Crawford G. Martin held he could 
not approve bonds supported by 
Trinity River Authority tax of 15 
cents on $I0n valuation as propos
ed in Seiute bill amendment be
cause notice of intent to introduce 
measure was not published locally 
as required by constitution.

In other recent opinions, Martin 
concluded that:

A sheriff is authorized to re
lease a prisoner "laying out" his

Bookmobile sets 
checkout records

M aple soldier
ends training

Private Frankie D. Locke, 22, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Barney F. 
Locke Sr., Maple, completed eight 
week.s of military police training 
at the Army Training Center. Ft. 
Gordon. Ga., April 14.

He was trained in civil and mili
tary law, traffic control, map 
reading, prisoner-of-war control 
and self-defense.

His wife, Loretta, lives in Mule- 
shoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Bnice Bedford
and daughter Stephnie spent the 
weekend with her parents Mr and 
Mrs. Lloyd Miller.

Donna and ShMey McMaator*
were in Levelland Tuesday night 
visiting relatives.

fin* la jail after he tatsfgJ 
tence and court com a »4
of $5 a day 

Slate Building CcunnisigJ 
enter a contract prior k • 
ber 1 for a liquor tai 
station at Cordova Criagl 
Paso, although constrycsg f 
begin before transfer d 4 
the U.S eiider theft'imia:: 
men!

Texas Water Rights___
it nut barred from cz'xagi 
used water peimit fs t lv i ' 
follow mg pub-1 heanti 
permittires ask partial 
withuia bearing

Counties ran purchase__
from any Ircensed 
public buildings and evtar'* 
vxded agrermeni dues sot i 
lending of cojnlv credit m ( 
ing public moiiev. tikisf i 
ship in Or becomi.".g 
in insurance firm 

COURTS SPEAK -  Tfl 
preme Court agri-rd. up s'l 
cisKMi. that an Ldintwri 
IS entitled to tI7IM odai 
winning Mexican natr**: i 
ticket the purchased (O*? * 
nrighbhor

Court rejected appeal d î  
man from lower court ntdsi| 
hi- most clesn up eonditixn 
egg and chicken farm i(b? 
to keep operating it »■—j  
limilis.

Third Court of Coil 
held two rulings of .'us| 
Gvrst. state '  "  '"g* 
missKiner. rifusin| W 
fi>r savings firm office *1 
(irange Opinior noted ■a»l 
56 banks and ?'(!•« 
loan asiociilioBt is sc 
counties, including eiglit I 
Fayette County *k>"e 

TOURISM -  Teur b-dj 
the billkm-dollar circle I* “i  
for the first time la*

State Highway 
Visitor Industry Report W  
19,200,000 visitors spent 
000 in 1966 Most trawlw 
.■iOO.OOO arrived !>>' 
spent $723,80(t.000 

Trains, buses and air?< 
ried 5.070,000 —

Average tourist spe"! M 
day and remained i" 1*̂  
days, report shows. AvroPl 
th of complete vacatwn^l 
4.417 miles. 1.117 of 
driven in Texas. ;

PARK AID -  A fSOtJM 
lopilteni and rehabilH*Wi j
at Tyler State P »*  J

The High-PIaln.s Library Book
mobile set checkout records in 
March.

The Bookmobile checked out 259 
books to the students and the high 
school library of Bledsoe April 12 
During the month of March, the 
Bookmobile checked out 506 
bonks to the people of Bledsoe.

The Bookmobile checked out 
more books to Bailey, Cochran, 
Lamb, and Parmer Counties In 
March than at anytime since the 
Bookmobile has been in operation 
In Bailey County 698 books were 
checked out, 743 in Cochran, 1.445 
in Lamb, and 2.389 in Parmer 
Countv.

undertaken, accorddg •unoeriBiveii, a "  - —  
om, chairman of th* ™1 
Wildlife Commission. f 

State Supreme Court 
ruling Tyler and Smith •'
tion for rehearing o"lion lo r  rc iica»*“ P . smI 
park ownership clesr™ 1 
for work, Odom saw. J 

Legislature appropr*",] 
950, and federal 
door Recreation agrew 
grant. Project includw^ 
campsites, trailer S J  
its, restrooms, fishing 
tore trails and other 
Scenic park is near Ii^ ^  

SHORT SNORTS -  Bm J  
A. C. Atwood of E d " ^ '^
ing Commissioner of ^
John C. White to IM'^1 
citrus brought into i* 
the same maturity st« j  
requirements applio»“ ^ J  
lar citrus f™** 
as" hat ptiseil both hon®
Legislatiire.

House passed a bill tt j
mum unemployment L
from $37 to $45 a 
ing weekly wage to O'* 
benefit from $(>B *o 

Total number 
ers for 1967 is ^
to figares compiled By 
of State John HiiL ^

U S. Officer of 
approved 18 Texas 
Die Elementary « «  ryj 
Education Act. whitb
deral fund grants
aetting up of
cational centers an® ^

Governor
special election f®' ' j  *1 

anexpired term 
Jim Hairgrwf ® 
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p#f word 
7Sc Minimum

SALE -

JSTOM FARMING 
IREAKtNG

ISTUNli M ULCHING 
CHIS6UNG

veil Implement
2*6-3281

*A1F ok n^^bE - for 
. M fi Umr Star boat. 
piJer, 3î .’s.f»e pimer John- 
1 mofor Call O W Youoc- 

If I iS-4lg ■ ll-lTc

R E N T -

5*M acre, SE of 
CuetcMloh . Anderson.

rtfn-il<

Business
•iVectory

printing

rheadg and Envelopes 
:k*t Martin, Forms 

^Rule forma 
I -SMjHWt Forms

[NORTON TRIBUNE 
1 Side Stmare-MottoD

pclevision Servica
rose a u t o  

a p p l ia n c e

Televlttaa
and Whit# and 0 4 n# 

and Servio#
' '*»-**n  — Mertaa

SUPPLIES

FOR RKNl— 2-bednmm hou^, 
furnished or unfurnished wired 

for washer and dryer. Call ?«g. 
2111 or see fi, t; Ne<d>iii. rlfn-H-c

FOR RF.N1— 2 bedroom house on 
South Mum See buddy Culprp- 

per, J6S-758I c4H-rfn-

BUSINESS SERVICES ~

SU-F DP Rf-VT— 3 bed- 
^Tbath boose. 712 S. W. 

IB iiiieresied. tonlact Charles 
Bos 71S Abernathy. Tex.

rtfn-7-c

I y,tL£— J-bednom house. 2 
^  <kn. Inm* room. para«e 
fXrport Call .'•S-44I1I or see 

ta^ Uacoln. rtfn 2<

I SAli> HofV W for sale at 
irouads $7S •• See or 

V-, Jerden. 2##-
rtfn-l*<-

VUi OR RF-Vr— 3 bed- 
-  J baths at j*M West 
Cifl Don 1-amar at t27- 

rt#n-4<

Complete line at 
r®* •nd School SuppUaa

I MORTON TRIBUNE 

I SWa Sqaare_aioriaa

COCKROACHFS. rats. mice, ter- 
mites gophers, and other house

hold pests exterminated. Cuarant- 
eed IS year, experience Sm-3S24 
Levelland Davidson Pest Control, 
Leseland. Texas 18 tfn-c.

WANTED -
Ml I P W W IF O -  Tractor driver 

for tractor wuh shredders Con
tact Herman Bedwell. 202 E 
Cram. 10C-37CI. rtfn-ll<

WAVTFD — Snnvme with goixl 
credit In ihs area, to assume 

small payments on a beautiful 
spinet piari) No down payment 
Write. .Mr J Hall Box 3192. Lub
bock. Texas 79410 3t-9-p

CASH churches, schonh, 
clubs organiMtKMis Sell M bix 

tie# Walkin, vanilla Write .Mrs 
R. D. Townsend. Rt. S, Levelland 

*94-5700 c-rtfn-4

SEWIV, AND ALTERATIONS -  
in my home at 200 S E Sth Mrs 
F L. Davidson. 200 9931 CC-ll-p

CARD OF THANKS -

SALE- laS8 CadiUac. all 
>7 iBd air Call 200-4021 al- 
‘ pm }i-10'P

jiBripmsiw to clean rues and 
-cc-> With Blur Lustre.

shair|>sier II Tay- 
ISonFumitura lt-ll<

r-TlP PENS of all t > ^  Try 
1 D(« markiag devicas. Mor- 

Irftuae

WER PASMEVrS mlvW- 
iTM on IMS m««Erl Singer 

mtchuir Auiomatr xir- 
aiuid heats, fancy patlem. 

|4 A.vnwnu at $0 74. diicuunt 
* ’nle Credit Departmciit. 

• '.Rh Street Lubbock. Texa.s. 
________  rtfn-51-c

MLf (.nod Maasey-Err- 
I tractor 06 Srriea. Se# 11. 

IsHin, at Hawkins Olsmobile.
rtln-7<

ISCnVE. inexpenaiva desk 
. .  he# sampl«a at

Tnbuaa

CARO OF TRANKS 
Words simply cannot express 

our appreciation for all the flow
ers cards, fixid and prayers and 
every act of kindnesv shown us 
at the death of our belov-<>d wire 
and mother May Cod's richest 
blessings rest on each ard every 
one of you

Rev. Elton Wyatt 
Mr and .'Im Uxmard Croves 
Mr and .Mrs Jerry Wyatt 

and children

ligal Noticis
IHF STATE OE TEXA.S

TO EDNA POWELL CRIZZLE 
and husband. L B CRIZZLE^ and 
if dead, the unknown heirs and 
legal repn-sentatives of EDNA 
POWELL 4.RIZ7LE and husband. 
L B CRIZZLE, Deceased 
CREETINC

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff's petition at or before 10 
o'clock A M of th«- first .Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday 
the 22nd day of May. A D.. 1967, 
at or before 10 o'clock A M.. be
fore the Honorable 99th District 
Court of Lubbock County, at the 
Court House in LubbiKk. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fil
ed on the 24 day of February. 
1967

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 53474

The names of the parlies in 
said suit are: MUNICIPAL IN
VESTMENT CORPORATION as 
Plaintiff, and EDNA POWELL 
CRIZZLE and husband, L. B 
GRIZZLE as Defendant

The nature of said suit substan
tially as follows, to wit: ^

This is a suit for foreclosure of 
a paving lien on the following de
scribed property:

All of Lot Thirteen (13). and the 
South OneHalf (S/2) of Lot 
Fourteen (14). Block Two Hundred 
Fifteen (215), Original Town of 
Morton. Cochran County. Texas; 
for $149.51, plus interest at the 
rate of 7% from September 9. 
1964, plus cosU of suit and rea
sonable attorneys fees.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the dale of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un
served.

Issued this the 7th day of April 
A. D., 1967.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Lubbock 
Texas, this the 7th day of April 
A. D„ 1967

J. R. Dever, District Clerk 
99ih District Court 
Lubbock County, Texas 
By Sue Moore, Deputy 

Published in the Morton Tribune, 
April 20, April 27. May 4. May 11, 
1967.

Mrs. Douglas Miller has recent
ly returned from visiting relatives 
in Quanah, Abilene, Canyon, and 
Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Wall spent
Sunday afternoon in Hobbs, N.M. 
with their son and his family.

MESA IRRIGATION 
TOW UNES
-  S E E  -

C L A Y T O N  ST OKE S
5 W S E .8 « t  Phon# 266-3251

A new dance step? . . .
C a l l  it th e  b#sL#tb#ll skuHl# and if mi9hf 
cafeh on Actually if is junior Danny McCas- 
land, laff, and frashman Bob Hobson waifln9

for a rabound fo datcand. Tha juniors blasted 
fh# Irosh 68-21 in th# first round of th# Morton 
High School basEetb#U tournament.

(Staff Photo)

Whiteface Wramblings
MRS. TRLMAN SWINNE Y

Mr and Mrs Don Fowler of 
Nashv ille, Tenn came m last Fri
day to visit their daughter, Rhon
da. who IS living with her grand
parents. the L E McDonalds 
They arrived Friday and picked up 
Rhonda to take her to Jayton, 
to visit tier other set of grand
parents. and will return Sunday.

Airman 3rd Class Robert Pond, 
who IS stationed at Chanute AE'B. 
III., was home on a short weekend 
leave He g<X home Friday and 
visited friends at South Plains Col
lege before coming on to White- 
face Rolx-rt w.ss to leave Monday 
to go back

Mrs Lillie May left Momlav, 
April 17 to spend the night with 
her sister and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. J L Towns, who lives b«'- 
tween Plains and Roswell Tues
day a brother and his wife. Mr 
and Mrs Dalton Wright came by 
and picked up Lillie and her sister 
and all four went on to Roswell 
and visited with in uncle and his 
wife. Mr and Mrs Charlie Wright 
and daughter, Dnrihy From there 
they went to Las Cruces. N M., 
to visit their parents and brother. 
Mr. and Mrs W L Wright and 
Sylvester While they were there, 
they took their Dad to El Paso to 
his doctor and hid surgery on his 
neck. Lillie enme home Friday 
April 21

Mrs. Dessie Bowden returned 
home from Denver, Cofo. Monday 
morning where she had been visit
ing a daughter. While there she 
was in lots of snow.

Four students from Whiteface 
attended the Small Schixil Semin
ar in Big Spring, Wednesday, They 
were Sue Lewis. Minda Rush, Ann 
Jennings, and Pat Lasater.

The annual Junior-Senior Ban
quet will be held Friday night, 
April 28. at Rhea's Steak House in 
Levelland. Following the Banquet 
will be the Prom and at 12:01, the 
Seniors will leave on their annual 
trip to Manitou Sprngs. Colo. 
While gone they will headquarter 
at the McLaughlin Lodge in Colo
rado Springs. Sponsors this year 
are Mr. Charlie Boor and Fred 
and Janet Moseley. The Seniors 
will return home May 3 about 6 
p.m

The Eight Grade will be mak
ing it's annual trip to Lubbock. 
Friday. April 28. They will leave 
at 8:38 a m. visit RAFB. lunch at 
Furr's Cafeteria, visit the Town & 
Country shopping center, the Frito 
Lay Corp. and the Avalanche- 
Journal news offices, then return 
to Whiteface about 7 p.m.

The students taking Drivers Ed.

NEW MOTORS
292
Chevrolet ........
427

.. $509

Chevrolet .......
400

.. $799

Pontiac ............
4I3

.. $699

Chrysler ..........
302

.. $799

Rebuilt GMC ... .. $309
EARL W. MAY

EQUIPMENT CO.
8M.7243

2>6 miles W. leveHand 24S-M7I

look their written test Wednes
day. April 26.

l.asi Friday night was the an
nual E'E'A Parent-Son Banquet. It 
was held >n the School Cafeteria 
at 7:30 p m The Speaker was Carl 
Hudson, the Area I State Vice- 
President There was around 80 
present. They had as entortiin- 
menl the Whiteface E E .A Talent 
Team, who won First in the FEA 
District Talent Team contest in 
l.arbuddip. April 17 The f >ur boys 
in this gnaip are Jackie Johnson. 
Jimmy Marlin. Jerry and Randy 
Brownlow W D. Ashmore wis in
stalled this year as an Honorary 
•Membor.

Mr Wendell Dunlap awarded 
special awards this year to ,Mack 
Ashmore, lummy Moore, Dale 
But ns and f>>ug Barrv Mem
bers ■■ f the Faculty present were 
Supl James Cunningham and h.s 
wile. Mrs Vern BeeW. Mrs Opal 
Drake and Bradford Harris. The 
School Trustee member. President 
Wade Taylor -ind his wife. Other 
Honorary Members there was 
Vern Bi-cbe, and James Cunning 
ham.

The FFA Officers are: Presi
dent, Tommy Moore; Vice-Prcsi- 
dint, Randy Brownlow: Sc-cretarv 
Wayne Legan; Treasurer. Rick 
Swinney: Reporter, Dile Burris: 
Sentinel. Gary Freeman (Doug 
Barry filled in for (iary. who has 
been sick). Ch.iplain. Dean Sand
ers, and Advisor, Wendell Dunlap 
Tommy .Moore also won 2nd place 
in Public Speaking at Lazbuddie 
at the FFA District meeting, Ap
ril 17.

The Ciolf Team came out fourth 
in the Regional Golf Meet Satur
day at Meadowbrook Golf Oiurse 
Thie boys making the team were 
Artis Summerlin with a score of 
88; Rick Swinney with a score of 
97: Randy Wheeler with a score 
of III; Royce May with a score 
of 116; and Alternate Wesley San
ders in a practice game came up 
with a score of 101. These boys are 
coached by James Cunningham 
Whiteface had a total score of 412 
and winners Jayton had 371. Artis 
tied for 3rd best score.

In the B, A, AA Regional Track 
Meet Saturday at Lubbock, Ike 
Flores came out with second in 
the 880 yard run with his time 
2:05.0 and the first place went to 
Kerry Jones of Groom, his time 
was 2:00 0 Ike will go to the State 
Meet in Austin May 4. 5. and 6 
Coach Dale Read will go with Ike. 
In the 120 yard high hurdles, Mike 
Gainer came in sixth with a 16 5 
time. Congratulations to both of 
these boys for doing so well.

Mrs. Dale Pond had an acci
dent over the weekend with a but
cher knife and had to have six 
stitches taken in her left hand.

The .Senior Class put on their 
annual play Tuesday night and had 
a very good turn out The name 
of the play was "A  Little Honey” , 
a com^y. It was directed by Jer
ry Mauldin and starred Linda 
Lumpkins, Darrel Kitchens. Man- 
da Rush, Sherryll Peters, Shirley 
Pond, Jerry Howard, Hubert Deav- 
ours, Linda Neal. Pat Lasater. 
Sue Lewis, Katherine Brock and 
James Shifflett.

We would like to congratulate 
all these Seniors on a fine job. In 
charge of the make-up, the light
ing and ushering were other mem
bers of the senior class: Alvin 
Nock, Ronnie Taylor, Donnie Sc
ribner, Mike Gainer and Marsha 
Martenton.

The Lone Star Amusement Com

pany finished up their week Satur
day night with a big crowd and 
ame out with a pretty gixid weeks 

run for a town the si/e of White 
face There was 429h iickels sold 
and a total of 51067 60 made and 
the Lions Club will gel $*20̂ , of 
this, which will be given to Girls- 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie ( heek spent 
the weekend in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Jack Carwrighl.

Mr. Leslie Fine and finiani S4>n
Kevin returned to Midland Sunday, 
after b*-ing with her parents Mr 
and Mrs C. E Luper

Town and Country 
receives merit

Ihi- lown ij I ••'.iitr. atudv 
( !uo III .\loriu:i :ia-> tx-n awarded 
.1 C; ilificate of V1t.rn by the Sears 

Roebut k 1 lundati'iri li;i :<■. pat. 
I, ii.aiii.n III iht f immun iv
Improvi-ini-iil I’ nigram In.' pro 
gr im I o-jponxiired h; li •
t oundalioi md Ihe iii'n'rai f 
e.-ition of Worn-n t I iait.s 

M rc th.si f.'S isxi « :l| be 
ed to m-111 her (-'••*- [.ariietpating 
ill ihi piti,,i,im. and ih lown jr - ' 

Sludv I lub !Hi d te ih 
wnim-r of the li>p natioii.ii award 
oi SlO OilO " lid Mr<. Fll:* < urrs 
Levelland represenlati'- ol liie 
EoundatMMi

li pri-seiitiiig the nrtiluale .o 
Vfis. Icx- .Seagler <if the Town and 
C oiniry Study Club. Mrs Curiv 
; ' I'raiulated all the > lub mem
bers for their interest in making 
Morto.i an even belter plan- n. 
which to live

The Texas t <-deration of Wo
men - Clubs hit: as If! goal 
percent participation in the Isert-ox 
( iimmanily Improvement Pr ;r;ram 
bv it.s member clubs

Firemen busy at 
tw o fires Friday

Morton volunteer firemen wer; 
faced with a lot 4 running around 
and not too much work Friday 
afternoon when they worked two 
fires

The first call came at 12:30 p m. 
for 1 fire at the Dean Weatherly- 
home at 706 SW Jit The fire, which 
was curtained in s closet . did little 
damage It was caused when a pil
low apparently fell from a shelf in 
the closet and landed at the base 
of a hot water heater

Damage was limited to a small 
hole in the floor. i)ie pillow, a 
chair, and smoke in the boose

The second fire sent firemen 
racing down W Jefferson to the 
suppottrd location of the fire 206 
W lefferson Hiiwever. firemen 
didn't find anything at the lo
cation and lltey started to return 
til the fire station but were then 
sent to an alley several blocks 
awav The fire was there, about 
W Jefferson and Sth, and con
sisted of a scorched patch of gras=--

Jerry I'Dion. a student at South 
Plains College visited in the home 
of his parents Mr and Mrs. Dub 
Elliott .Also visiting was Jerry's 
brother Winston Ward of Odessa

Th# Morton (T#«,) Tribun# Thur*. April 27. 1067 Psq# 3a

Tawonka campfire has regular meet
r.'v ; f r,Jav 

fau.in*-*!: w.'-.. d
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i ir : ampf re gin.-,
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th* U xkI Makt r s W.
’ r.r Maker ■; a;*;
. p*. . Mr - Rf ij< r  ̂c
ii*- pan ft.T the i-: r**m .D a ''
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n w * n i -  t iE  t n - d Y  f - . r  f u r  i " i
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DON'T 
 ̂ BOIL!

AiR
WE OFFER COMPLETE SERVICE ON

A L L  T Y P E S
AIR CONDITIONERS

L#f Whit# Auto g#t your air ce.vd t.onar rtady for a (ul- 
Summ#r ol cooling. And for th# do-it-yourv#lT . Whit# A jto  
carriov a compWta stock of parts pumpv, pads, fittings baits, 
undarcoat, bvarings. motors, float assompli#s and larqa and 
smal hose

Complete stock of new Catalina

AIR CONDITIO
Priced 
as low 
a s ......

and up

WHITE AUTO STORE
On tha Squar# 266-2711

Only700 people
O S A w ill 

be driving this 
speciai Mustang
(and th e y Y e  all in Texas!]

isSr

■'S’ tNCTivt 
• T A « M  
iVb.i M

Texas Ford Dealers bring you a genuine limited edition Mustang— 
the Lone Star Limited—specially ordered for Lone Star Country! 
Equipped and painted to suit the taste and driving needs of Texans. 
Specially identified vMth a Lone Star emblem' Your Ford Dealer has 
only a limited supply of Lone Star Limited Mustangs . . .  get yours today. 
This offer will not be repeated'
All this special equipment included in the low, low price'
Special Bluebonnet Blue Color ■ GT hood with built-in turn 
Signal flashers ■ rocker panel moldings ■ wheel covers ■ chromed 
air cleaner ■ whitewalls ■ vinyl-covered shift lever (with 
Cruise-O-Matic option) ■ Lone Star Limited emblem

Se9 your Texas Ford Dealers ^

VISIT YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

'•T I
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ALL. Aina aad *  liana

Sunday— 
Sunday scOuui __ iV.Ml a.Ok
Mucuiiia AuratLp ___ li. Mi a.in
Hvemna

Lvan^eiMUt scrsica _7:M p.A 
lueadaya—
nveiiuia dux* study _  t. Ml pj&. 
iDu/adaya—
bwoina Prayer Mo« — AH) pja

LAS'! su>e. 
LMUKLM UA UlXUn 
I. A. UnCB, .Vtuuau*

7M Laai laytaa

Sunday*— 
Bible study 
Mioralup
Send Practica 
\Aoranip

U:00 a.lB. lA:4i a.nL 
_ AW p.lA 
_ 7:Hi p.m.

Miiuday—
Ladle* Bibla Claa* _ _  Aid pja. 
Wuunesday*—
Midweek Sarvio* _ _  7:M PJB.
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CHOOSING SIDES
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I ^ g i o o s ^ y o u j h ^ ^

to  serve in
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S iS Ton ly  S h a l t j h o u j ^  7  

ap p o in ted  ag en cy, th e  C h u rc h ..

iwyiaNt*'"

t.ViA.MIILV UA OOU LHLMI> 
R*«. Ray F. Caergt, paaiat

laftaraEa and Third

Sunday Sciwal
Momiag Worahlp ____  U:M a.a
Evan lag

EvaagetiM Sanrto* __ t:M *.a
Wadneaday*- 
sJiglM Prayer Maatiag aad 

Chmi Ambaaaador't
Cdavaa* Togediar __ t jt * a

rhunday*-
Every Im and trd Womaa 1

MManaary Couaci) __ 2 W p a
•tvery 2nd and 4th. GtrW'

MiaMuaetta Club _  i  l l  pa

FIRST MISSIONART 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

IMaai S. Hibtaa. Ptw 
Mala aad TayMr

Radio Braadcaw 
Sunday School
Morahig WorMlp_____ U IS a i
Trauihg ServKa _ _ _  T:M po
Evaaiag Worahip ____  AM pm
Monday-
Mary Martha Clrcla _  AM p.a 
Edna Bullard Ctrcia _  AM p.g
CMA and LMB ______  I  M pm
Stinhrama _ _ _ _ _  1:M p a
Wedneaday*—
MM-Waak Wnrdhlp __  AM p.a

n . Awn
CATHOLIC CHURIX 

Tha Re*. Lawraac* C. Bah 
Paatar

Hh and Maahiagiaa ka

Sunday ___ AM aad U:M *.•
Monday ___________  T̂ M t.M
Tueaday __________ 7:M *M
Wrdnearlay I M *.■
Thuraday 7 M am

Fnday (lai td Month) |:M pi
Friday (lad, Srd B Ith) 7:M a.M 

Saiurday __________ I. W am
Saturday — CateefaMm Claak 

A 00 to 10: M a.B.
Cmoleaaioaa

Saturday _ _ _ _ _ _  T:M p.M
Week D k y i_______Befor*

Baptikma By Appoiataieoi

*  * * *
FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAR 

MISSION
Maeea Padilla

Sunday*—
Sunday School ___
Monung Worahlp 
Tramiag Unioa _  
Evening Worahlp 
Wadaeadaya

NEW raiNITY BAFT15I 
CHURCH

Rev. Willie Johaaoa 
M  Md JackiM

Sunday*. 
Sunday School AM a.*
Morning Worahlp Shoood 

and Fourth Sun^ya U:M 
HJllS. _____________  AM
Wedneaday*- 
Prayar Servtoa 7:H »M

This Fwaturw It PubUthwd With Thw Hop* of Gotting Moro Poopio To Church, And Is Paid For By Tho Undorsignod Chy Businoss and Piofoasional Pooplos

Farm Equipment Company
*^oar lateraational Harveater Deal**** 

ItOAMl ar 100-M71

The Trading Post
■. G. PaBaad — Phaai Ml-Mn

Morton C o ^  Gin Ailsup-Perry Chevrolet Co.
us E. Waahlogtaa — Mk-au ar MSMM

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Mala — 200-MU

Sea nay's Food Store 
as Z. WaMmfirn — MS-MU

P B B Automotivo
UO BE lai Street — HB-SISI

CampUoMMa ol
Carl Griffith Gin and G  B C  Gin

Luper Tire and Supply 
100 E. Wa^lagtaa -  lOBAlU

Bedwell Implement
us E. JeOeraaa — 20S-S28I

Truetfs Food Storo
Earl Stawe, Own**

UO Saoih Mate

Minnie's Shop
■Whara Faahloa-Wlaa Women TvaSa  ̂

N.W. M  Straal — SOS-MOI

Merritt Gas Company
MabO Piwdaela — MO-MU

Morton Insurance Agency
USW.TayloA-MSMil '

Burleson Paint B Supply
NorthaM* Suaarv -  lOSSOl

McMaster Tractor Company
100 N MaM-MO-ail

First State Bank
in W  Taylar — SOS-1471

CompHtaeata al
j Rose Auto & Appliance

Neal H. Roae
I 107 E. Wilaoa Ava. -  M0-N7I

Kata's Kitchen and Bufferteri* 
201 E. Wnahington — 2CAA04I

Doss Thriftway
Mi S. MiM -  MSaMI

St. a a lr  Dept. A Variety StoM
US N.V. In  ~  Phaw Msam

Morton Tribune

Connie's Gulf Service 
C .R .B ak «LO *w  

I HigfMray -  MSMO

Covenr

Voli

.**•

|".r H;.

JU..1

Elvis F

Morton Spraying B  Fertilizingi
•MN. M ^ - M B 41H


